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OwnrWs, Gonr1aG;tors~ Ottawa Saw Wou?'ks Co.
1I Middle Street - OTTAWA, ONT.

ad! ailis u <i ic IVld lut[ V'e ar.- prepared to furnisti at closest pieail une!; of first
class cquipment required i Factories, blis. Electric and Power
Plaint!i, etc., etc. Send plans and specifications for quotations,

g ing date of-delivery rcquircd.

ri Accept Agencés from Mitnufaotw-ers for Sale
of First Class Mlachinerg in Foreign Countries

Allerican Maohinery & Tradinlg Co.
Head Office:à Bowling Green Bidg., NEW YORK

CitICANGU BOSTON I'TSIILRC.11 11IIILAUELrIIIA
ecJS ATLANTA ST. LOUIS SAN FRIANCISCO 3IONTREAL

1 LONDON PARIS 13ERLIN Sr. PELTERSBUIRG SYDNEY

IOORE STEAM PUIVP
For Stationary,

Traction and Marine
Boliers.

High and Low or
Speclal Duty.

Sed CoS IIItied Caai%-ie.

RolaneWaks DRING BRUTESF~
Relanc Woks MONTREAL

Offlce »w ot:euad Ottawra Streets, DMONTRELL.
Frank Diinz, Agcnt. Nelion, B. C.

MIGHEITP6RTDE BAND ST.

.~ D .ino .f .M DDRCanad ..

CORRESPONDF.NCE SOUICITFD.zt

aiLis -ZIg

D ICKSme
B"nELTINGS

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does not

Excels in
~Transmission

- Power.

LARGE STOCKS

ON HAND.
WRITE TO SOLE AGENT:

J. s YO NG,15 Hospitai Street,

JAMES W.f qQODS
%1,irac mot LAUr«I3ERb1nq's

Slu:p»lctEZl
Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins, Safls, Etc.,
Overbauls, Top Shirts, Pains, ail kinds
of Vnderwear, Sox, Mitts, Moccasins

75 QUEEN ST. - OTTAWA, ONT.
Tent Factory; 19 Elgin St., OTTAWA.

ALL ORDERS CAN D3E EXECLUTED ON. TIIE&R RECE11PT.

'C-C

L

CLEV ELAND) G. F. CLEVELAND>

J. L 60 u111 & Go.
E5ATHE5R BELTIING::

.AND LAC5 LE-ATIiER

e M-NANUFACTURERS 0F
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Non i IRON FRAME OSCiLLATiNO
SAW SASHES 0F AILlTH

We manufacture a

Complete Line of w
HIGH GRADE
SAW-MiLL
MACHINERY

Prescott Band Mills
Porkins Shingle 1Mi1i Maehinery
Covel's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

Ware prepared to furnishi plans,
specifications, and build milis
complete of any capacity, or to.
remodel old milis.

W~rit( fo>r prices, infor-ming us what
your requirements are.

The Wm. Hamilton, VIfge. Co., Lirn-ited
Branch Office : VANCOUIVER, B.C.

GAI

~'

PETERBORUH ONT.

MARC11,'rU.M C-21.XAM.&
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R.im MiSMITwIýI coM3
we are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws 0 r c s

in the Domninion of Canada.
There isno proccss its equal for tempering circular saws. Ote aesrcgieîî .~,a oeu
them, in order to sedi their goods, claim to have the sanie process. Ail such Clainms are FALSE, as the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the onty firms in the world who use it.

MILL STREAM, QuE., on 1. C. R'y, Deccmer :7th, 1894.
RZ. Il. SNIITIt Co., LTD., Si. Cathtarines, Ont.

Di.ARF SIRS,-Driving a 20 in. 13 gauge saw into frozen hardwood, using a 9 in. 4-ply belt,
iui cals he donc satisfactorily, is a very severe test. Vour saws have stood that tebt ctie r tlian
any i itat.c iried. 1 have been cxperimenting wvigil difTerent makcs-botit home and iniporlcd-
during uIl last five years, and give yours the preference. Last order is just to haud and xviIi
report on themn by and bye. -. *,,.

1 ours vc!ry zruIy, J*Uiina tli.ftALN LA y.

R~. il. SM1-itI Co., LT»., St. Catharines, Ont. APFLONBov87h194

Dh-IliR SgiRs,-In regard to your Shingle Saws, you cars Say that 1 have been using Sii.
Saws of your maire (Simonds) for the past four years, and they have given good sat isfaction.I
a,' runn:ing ninie machines and uise a good many saws, but have never Iîdaswytthat did flot
wvork .iatsf.ctorily. Before using your sawvsluse>savs of American makew~hich .vorked wehI.
but aiter ginîng your saw a trial bave continued to use yours, as they are cheaper, and in regard
go worki:ig qualities are ail that is necded.

Yours truly, KILGUR SItIVE.

t. il. SiITII Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont. CAeirON. MY3d 87

(;ENTS,-Jn replv to your letter asking nme hoiv 1 liked the 62« SIMON'DS Saw, 1 Mubi Say
ail sny experience 1 neyer hadi a saw stand up to its wvork like the one purchased from you

ist monh. Having used saws for the last 22 years, and tried différent makes, 1 cars fully say
.:is the best sýaw 1 have ever had in mny miii, and wvould recommcnd the SIbMON %DS'Process Saws
lail tyiii mets in need of circular saws.

Vours truly, W. G. SINIMIE.
arn.- l sending you my old saw to be repaired ; please hanîmer to samge spced as

cw one. WV.G.S.

TI3:LEr.n XEplE>" :
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Saws are made fromi the best DOUBLE
REFINED SILVER STEEL, warranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
m narket that are a perfect taper froni thc points of the
teeth to the back, and require Iess Set than nny other
Cross-Cut Saw.

The> are ternpered b> the S:snL'n,%' Patenlt Process,
ifluYti-g .i ç rfe,:~ 11 r 1  .. 0" ýý; -o îb f

* plate, arnd st.nd iv :thut i,: 5 .11.i I -Lý i, 1 ~
VN ,~LîC îuSu.~~ .ucl eu
late the clearing tecth is furnishied %,Itiî echl sasu/.

DiJrections for Setting and Filing are plainly Etched on every Sawv. Nont! gelluans %%ithout our Regibtered Tr.:Je tsr a i. . ;,s~ , ..

TEPLE "ýL A2DE Rr' SAW SW~G-EJ

Made in.3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.5o, $3.oo Net.
OUR~ PRICES ARE RIGHT. 'KINDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTE YOU BEFORE PURCIISIN'G.

H1. SMVITII CO., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

dARCAI. I~

IMITED

n
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SNortboy Pamps tUe Stanldard for Callada
We have installed pumiping plants TANKOR-cm- nmaniy important Canadian Factories,LWSEVC

SMilis, Water Works, etc. For uniforrn DPE
«» reliable service our Pumps are excelled D PE

~zby none on the Continent. They ern- PUMWP
48> body the latest improvements in Pump

Sconstruction and carry our guarantee for
Ssuperiority in wvorkm,-anshiip and tuaterial.

i We have a large Catalogue, Illustrating and
duo--- specifying Pumps for every conceivable duty.

if !you are looking for definite, rellable Informa-
Jtien on the Pump question senci us your name -( for IL. Se~nt free. z

dao-.-0

Tb he Northey lYfg. Co., Limited, Tor0nto, Ont,

Gi LUMBERMEN'8 WOODEN SUPPLIES
Our Speciaity.

PEERLESS TAPERED PIKE POLES
CorrespLmndenr Sola,icJ We *-iýt r«,mpn.;%s.n %v*wIt .111n . COPE'S FALLS
Sarnples on Applicationl. oillcr Pthke PoIce. nianu(act:îred. . off.

IXIR»WOOD i rfLlmB R

"1CAMEL", BRAND BELTIING
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER

than Leather BeltingyZ
Not affected by Dampness or H-eat Does flot Stretch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Trial allowved to new customers-can be returned

free of expeiise if irnsatisfactory.

W.f As.D FEMING &(O
57 St. Francois Xavier Street - MONITREAL

STEEL AND MRON

ISI4AFTI-N<
For lmmediate Shipment.
Ariy Length. Any Diameter.

Self Oihng Boxes-An y Style
Friction Clutch Pulleys and Couphings
Sprocket Wheels and Lini? Chain
Cast Iron Be/t Pul/eys

AL.SO Sý>LE WAKERS ....

Dodgo Wood Split Pulicylfs
FOR SAW MLLS

BSEN) .FOR~ C.TALOu-2

DODUE MANF'G. 00a
.OF TORONTO, LIM

Toronto.* Ont.

1"":Em cý&x-Amý& AfARCH, iw.



[E~.~CANADA LUMBERMAN
TORONTO, 019Nf1Dfi MfIROM, 1900 'aTelîs,Sî.oo tm VICAR.

sittgla Copîii 3o CeaiL

A GIANT PLANER

riiE ac ptanyifg illustration rcpressents prob-
yflic _..ust wood platner ever put in oper-

!Il ( .a. Thtis machine wvas manufac-
cd b~> u .. .tgai-F.ty Company, of Cincinnati,
i wais 1, Il.-isd by the Canadian Pacirlc Rail-

Fqlll ,for the ptîrfose of prepariîig the
1,ia î e Ilove truss bridges on the Crow's

SI p'. . &,Uwvay. 13y means of this machine,
coflip, 4  werc enaibled to effect a saving of

per 1'. . feet in the ni:terial for these bridges.

C S.1% il, in cost of operation effected wvas

~tcinî ~ for the cost of the machine in

perici &si tvo months. The machine îvas
.tble c.. I.:ztnung on four sides .at one operation

licq , !."'ber -6x48 , anid of turning out
,ooo Icut of such material per day. The

-,111~ timber %vhich the Canndian Pacific
tisa tupany put through :the machine

%. _bind 72 feet3».ong. These tim-
wvere. uised for the

%e ,: tser chords or
bde. The ma-
I,' itput in oper-

aI ML~udandi was
î,grîvttrd,. rernove(l to the

f .. ,gi.itlic tire-
oi 1 Se lirtsw%%Ick tilts
sbut flic extrefltcly niid

lier %e ce of
L ý,u0nî , 1 )i Of bno'N

. b.~ t Iflile quasui-
,of iîînibcr anîiscip;îed car-
~il file caot andt for îvlielî

ioia-, niaLu by flic
en di per il trs.

votîglîoîiifile cotflhiCs or
~otî. mg ant Albert. a

_occirîicus and in bomne
arnirble distance

îuq.gpoit', si-lyiîg enl
mentu tl%à.antity of snow ta

ilicin goati iîailing. ThisAGIT
LE 1 ore cases a largeA IN

* (io f the estimfatcdti re-
tn site <'perations wili resuit. ln flic countieS or

4nct.u. Qrjuccu s and Northumberland, il lias been
icca lîilii winter, just enougli snow t0 make

ir.,." ,ls flic woodis andi ta gKet scaîtere t im-

g % donc in Iie two Iast tinmet counties-ilte cul

.. v lie dcriven te flie niilîs by svatcr for spring
g. t.e.er andi Restigouclie counties have

Sflic uu.il depth of snow, and .s 1l makc about the
b .u.. n quantily of logs for the season's sasving,

~4zgî ih oîîbracf s.Ilipa. in Restigouche %vill
ltll a.neia restrict flic output. Go the Si. John

5a l e C"ndiiinb are normai and front present indien-

IVIL lut 'ilvill bc up ta the average.
1.lrge finis operating in Charlotte counly that

tu î.îie ficty million feet cf logs out, have becn
.. ,u..pJb) (lie cxtremely open svunter, and thec

mat u.,ilcar ,.tst svil) f.ail consiôcrabiy belos.
w1eem.u .sxeîat %cris. Titsis aregrettable, au they

181îu. .. fitrgc expensc in rcfittng their sasx milis

icip.îtî' of a large stock of legs. Prom a generi
-tif flic lutitîtr situation in New Brunswick, it is

~notîîlîtaîîrnngtue rong market conditions pre.
i .broztd. te predict tbat only an average output
wt sureJ.

; .î,le.t-n;tiosà is being paiti to liemiock titis
enî, .fi ati ance in price for titis ciass of

~ ..:.L....JSiatcs îoairkcis. QJwîng to the de-
4 sîuî,t10.a general rcvîvai cf business in the

Êv oilier sviîbi building operatiotis in progress
antiicipationî in Cape Breton ini connection svitlî the
lnif flic iron industry, this ciass cf timiber is

.to£k uîp witlî, ani aI points on the guif share
hotsv.îtCr communication .çiti Prince Edward

anl C.7toc I;rotôn. a conJierable quantity cf hemi-
ïiti bie nitîiufactur!d.

P>ortable milis opcraling tri St. Johin cotingy incluide file
following: The O'Ngiiit Luntbcr Ce., St. L\Irtir.s, liave
tlireu aloîig lte file of lte Central faivy ront wiîici
îlîcy expect ID siiip about dirces million feet ;tlîey .tiso
havea: large steant andi water poiver iii in St. Martins,
and are %tocking if %Vith two iumîlion réelt. G. R. Mc-
Donougit, St. Mlartitis, expecîs to saw diîriig lte winter
andi suinier tiSe million feet. l3etiey & Fiilmer, St.
M.artitis, have tlîcir miii nt Tysîetoîîti creek. On Deteni-
ber ztth tltey liati onc millionî fcct or deal sawn, andi
expeel 10 have anothier mtiliion féet sawîî and iîauicd te
siitpinig point bcforc lte -inov is olYthî grounti. Edigar
Smîithî, Gardncr's Crcck. ivili saw about cite million fect
lie also irons a lathi machine in conneclion with lis miii.
josepht C-aiîpheli, Kirkpatrick's P. 0., expecis ID save
about cite million (eet duii ng tlic %visiter andi spring.
Flcwelittg & Totne.-, of Upltaîti, are running a iiti ah
hMcFces. anid ivili saw in the neigliboruooi oDra illiiion
feel. S. Il. Whbite & Co., or Sussex, have a nutaber cf
portable mîlis !sawuvng for thcm and c-tpect te siuip frein
six te ciglit million fecet during Ille wintcr andi carly
spring. Titis firm'% portable milis are ail an King s coiînty.
Tbey aIso operate exteutsiveiy under dise nante cflte Alia
Lumnber Co., at Aima.. andi Pohiet t River Lumber Co., ait
Poilett River, in Allic.t counly, having large andi modern

PLANER-USSO IN CONSTRUCTION 0F CROWVS INEST PASS

water potver milis ail bath the above places, capacity cf
bolli about ten million feet per annumn. C. M. Bostwick,
Big Saînian River, ivill saw% about five million feet in is
waicr powver saw miii. Joshua Prescot. of Suîssex, wili
baw abaut uwo million it Goosec creck-ivater powe-r tuil.
C. T. WVhite, Sussex, lias mills ai point W~olfe, N. B..
whiose aperalion ivili bc about five million féel. Msr.
Whte also lumbers exteni'e3 aI Aipple River, N. S.
Siînce fls suili was burneti tise yearN age lie bias bati a
couple cf portable ma sawvuîg titere for film, cutîîng
from Ilîrec te five million fcî pecr ycur. E. P. Eatnian,
Elgini, N.B3., is puitiîîg out j cf a mtillion feet. Humiphrey
& Trites, Petitcodie, atre rtinniingat lath mill in thte woods
this siitler. Tlîcy arc gcîîiîîg out thbrea mil lion fect of lags
te saw in tliir large miii at l>etitcodiac. A. L. WVrighmt &
Co., Salibury, arc operatitîg to te extent cf ilirce million
feet. At presenit the) are basving liliî for carly sprîng
sîtipuicut. John Fossncs us saugabout a million and a
Itaîf ast lus portable mill ah Haveiock. Haring bàraves,
Harvey Corner, Albert couitly, is taksig oui about
three ililion fecet te lic sawn by portable milis in the
a-pring. C. & J. Prescott, Albert couohy, are opcrating to
te extent cf brc million feet. Tlîeir nîill is a gang

driven by vvater pow,.er. ?McLliIan Bras., Albert couoty,
bave just put in a nl -- rîabhe miii, power furnisiei liy
Leonard & Sons, anti t.. - fawiîig machinery by the Oxford
Feuodry Ca., Oxford, N. S. Tlîey wiil gel about one
million feet Ibis scason. Frceman Gootiun lias a port-
ale milI ai New Ircianti, anti expecîs te ship one million
feet from Alliert.

The Wecst River Manufacturing Co., West River, Albert
county, of sshicli George D. Prescoit is mainager, have
gorge inîo tbe mtanufacture cf veneer box shooks. The
stock log is revolveti in a latîhe against an atijustable
knife, anti the veneng matie nny îhickncs desireti.
The shocuks are matie of thire thickncsses, fltc centre

being !, j~ ii.witii t.m6 in. oi caci side, andi gluiet across
the grain of ficu centîre, tlt it.akittg a vety %troitg malîok
bonri, ni at flie sanie time it us liglît. I iarclw-.oed-
beeclu, bireb anud itîapie-is flie wood useti. 'flue otput
goes to Engi:înd andt Franice. The 1pos-ibiliuiet. for titis
cla%4 of businîess liere lire excellenît, nls a sptlendid qiaiiiy.
and an alittast iuîexiiaistibie quantity, of sîtitable tijîtber
aboîî,îds. Mr. lîrescoit also lias a large bteami saw suili
adjacent nti is .loci<ing about two, andi a fuifi mtillioit fect
of alîrlce for slîriitg sa wingi.

MeLeliatl Tunr Riverside, arc getting out about
thrce quartera4 cf a million réet for tlîeir statioitary 4awv
utili. J. M1. Carnwailu, Riverside. rmus a portable saw
niiil antd exiiects in saw une andt a 'udtf mtillion feet. At
Ilopewelli 1h11 Ciiarlcs Peck anti Jaîs, .:rlgît raclt have
a portable fusil andi ivili vci eut un the sieigiuborlîcod of a
mîillionî feet. B. Tiutgley, Albert couîîîy, nusis a portable
iiill uuriuîg Ille ivinter anti spring andi wilt baw %bout ane

nmillion fect. J. W. î:ln>d, ilopgewell Caple, lias plut in a
portable tiiii ana expecis te ci one million feet. W. IL
Duffy. [-illsboro, %vith a pîortable iiiI, %viil cul one andi a
finir million ect. Lell. D. Lockiuart, lumîîlurey*s
Mulis, us operatung ID lte calent of about one anti a liai!
million. MNr. Lockhîart satvs Iargely oit bull 4.tu(14 andi
orders, also hîartiwooti flooring anti shihiug, cf wihidil

lie utiakes a splendid articlenti
lias a large demanti. Lock-
hart & awiicr, Cocaligne,
ICent Co., tluse tu i.rge %îeiînî
ntili. Titeir output ivili be
about two millin feet, a con-
siderable portion cf ivîicli is
ltiîtfluk of fi.ît.mquualulv.

"7.J D5. Irving, lluctoiiciui, Kent
county, lins:ia large steain ittili

* ini wliil lie ivili sais two anîd
anc tciii Ianibit %vciisonf.

Il ss.us.uusutti .î pou uîbIe
tilli ost iuardwaods during ilie

ivinter, ocam lite 1. C. IL, slîip.

pîing frosti Conl lirancu station.
Alrge portion of his stock

tvl o escate ant chat-
liant for expomi. J. & T. Jar-

Edwafrd expertr. ass River,
Kt-nt rmuni>, '. tikng ,ut
about tivo andi a litait milion
feci. lie lias a sicaîti anîd
%water Ipower gang miii, wiîh
shingie anti latit tîtilis, alscg

catigandi grist miils in con-
nectiaîî. Mr. W~alkcr rîndu a

%JuLNVAY. gooti market for lus boards,
bicantiing, laths, tc., in Prince

Edward Islandi andi Cape Bretont. Bc'.ides luimbering anti
milling Mr. Walker cardes on famiing opematiauts exten-
bively anti nuises an immense quatity cf iiay, lte landl in
luis vicînity being particularly adajîteti for lis grewtb.

At Newcastie, Nelson, Deugiasîown, Chathamx, anti
Bluck Brook, lthe prospects are gooti lor an average c'ul.
Tîte quantity of snow is just riglît for hoggisîg, anti if lîre-
sent conditions holti until the usual tinge for brenking up,
il vviil be ait idvai .pring for strcam dniisig. Vaughasn L
Damcery, Jacquet River, have purcliaseti the Doyle piro-
pcrty anti are gcttinig out direz million fect cf logs. joiu
Cuiligan, Belledune, is tnking oui four miliien fct, about
Italf cf whiicit is cedar. He is sawing sitingica andi whtite
birci spool stock now.

Atiams, Buras & Co., Suimner county, andi O.F. Stacey
& Co arc the principial operatars .ît Bathurst, caC)tof
svhcm .vili gel ilicir usual cut. The itter âasvs âb1uIgcs
oui>' N'at. MNl'air, Nats's Crcea.,Lsaws about tise mtimpn
of sprmicc, besides, shingles. Gray & LIl*rcnce Bras,. Co.,
shingle mianufacturers, River Cîtarlo,'lviiioprelci
full capacity.

At Campbellton preparations are bcîng ma'dc».fÇr Ille
usual output cf lumber anti shingles, anti aIl Ille milis are
bcbzg ovcriîaîîed in anticipation c a gooti season's w"ork.
Tiiere liau ual been as nîuclî iinter sawîng of sîtingies as
in former ycars in tiis section of the couîntry, ant in con.
sequence the stogks, on hand in flie 'pring w-itt bic coni-
parative4y light. Prom present indications, takingcv-cry-
lhing int consiticratiao, Itis promises te bc ie lum-
bcrmn's banner year.

__________________ lT J. P.

Beef tailow anti flalce graphite mixeti form a vcry
gooti lubricant for a flot box on an engine or a fine of
shaffing.
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ANNUAL NMETING 0F THE ONTARIO
LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Tus anntsàl meeting oi tlt, Lur..bermen"s ASso-
ciation of Ontario %vas hcld in tlie counscil chnmber
af the Board ai Trade building, Toronto, on
Wedniesday, February 21St,.at whIicbI there. Was
a fair attendance of members. The chair wVas
accupicd by the president, Mr. johin Bertram, or
Toronto. The minutes af the last annual meet-

MR. Joli.% WALDIE,
P.csident L.umlermens Au'socibh of Onîvh.-

ing, as well as the financiai report, wace read hy
the secretary and, on motion of Mr. James Scott,
confirmed.

The next ordar or business tvas the renditîg af
correspondance. The sacratary read cern munica-
tiens frons the foilowing : From Mr. A. E. Kemp,
president ai the Toronto Board ai Trade, sug-
gesting the formation af a Lumber Section ; front
the B3ritish Columbia Lumber and Shingie Manu-
facturers' Association, stating that they wouid be
represented at the meeting af the Ontario Asso-
ciation by Mr. F. D. Gardon ; from Sir Wilfred
Laurier, advising the Association that na deciston
had as yet been reached regarding the imposition
ai an import duty on lumber coming inta Canada;
froni Mr. C. Beck, enquiring wvhat steps bail
been taken regarding uniforms inspection and
erading ai lumber, and referring tas the rncthod
adopted by sanie manufacturers ai cutting their
lutnber fully one-eighth inch thickar than the
size for wvhich it wvas intendad; from Mr. W. T.
Teiner, ai Collingwvood, who wvas appointad by
the Board ai Management zo prapare rulas for
the grading and inspection ot lumber, stating
that aiter consulting witla a nuilber ai laading
lumbarman, ha tvas af the opinion that if wvould be
impossible ta establish a uniformr grade af pine
lumnber for the Canadian market, as the several
miii men have their ovn special grades and their
customers undarstaod thair grading ai lumnber.

Correspondance wvas alsa read relating ta the
scarcity ai cars last lu, and statitlg that aftar
enquiries had been made as ta the extent ta
tvhich variaus lumber manuiactîîrers liad suffered,
.and in viev ai the fact that the situation had be-
ccrna !omewhat reiieved, it had been daamed ad-
visabla to take no furthcr action.

Discussion regarding in import duty brought
out the statemant that t gavernment wvere not
prepared ta take any action in tae matter. Tha
presidant then rcad file foilowing report ai the
Board af Management :

REPIORT OF BOARDî OF MANAGEMENT.

The rcadiig of (lie mitles lias fuliy 'tifoand you af
itt litas cngagcd flita alîctation of ltae Associatlin iince

tite lest annutîl meeting, atîd litile need ba addcd by way
of explanatioti. Tîta deputation whiclîyausent ta Ottawa
lest sprirtg toa sk for a Sa.duty on lumber svas supportcd
by ni number af nicmbcrs af Perliament, and avas heard
by Smr Wilfrid Laurier atîd a nomber afIslis colîcagues; ne
action, Itawever, foiiowed tileir representatians, end ib is
not likeiy tintit anything wili ba datsie until the tariffYgener-
ally cames upl for consideration.

Delegates froi flica associattii weited sitlon the Grand
Trunk and Canaidian iacific railiways wiîi, a viea' ta
obtaining an cquahizatiatt af rates an hardwaod and pina
lumber, but the action taken by the raiiweys, whiie tend-
ing Io equitlization, was net fiavottrable la the business
generally, and rates an lumber bave been raisad during
the year. Tha question ai tite shortaga ai cars nt partie-
ular scasons ai the ycar ailse engaged the attention ai the
Board of Management, whio obtaincd a goad deat ai
information trair different, section% ai te coulntry and let
tha maltter stand aver for furiher cansideration.

WViile these mincir questions may net appear ta have
been salvcdl ta aur sathisfction, the real work af the
Lumbermien's A%sociation af Ontario and lits value ta the
cauntry generaily, lies more in the influence il cxcrted in
obtaîning Jegi!Iition wltercby Ontario legs are now
rescrved for Canadien saw enilîs. And whlat makes Iblis
change oi p. licy still more important lis that il lias been
accompanied by a marked advance in the prica oi aIl
kînds ai lumbe-. The year i8%» wili ha remcmbcred as

hope , to reimpose the c'i export duty ofS $2 1 st
B. hl. would oniy have Incrcased flic Aicrice, al
$4, making il prohibitive.il

The nienibers of titis Association and some qth, ç
lis Toronto to devise a remcdy, and alier feul fi i
dctermined to asc the Ontario Government le t, -et pis
expert ai nil saw logs cut on Crowat lands, anda ,1
lion wvas appointed ta lny Ibecir views befare lit,
ment, nnd as< for legislation ta titat afffect. Imm r i
action was net tal<an an (lie question ; the G % t
acted witlî caution and deliberation. Tlîey n10t bnly r 1
the Ontario sida of the question, but gave a ca. ail

and attentive lîearing ta Michigan cuillers ve s li
timber, wvlo wlth somne alarmi hastened to cil, e
views beforc the Governmcnt. The idea, t in
reserving Canadians legs for Canadian saw miii ls c
tie publie car, and thle Govcrnment passcd fle nec' r!
orders in Cotincil, baclced up by legisiation, an 1 tht
uracturing clause wvas insertcd in ail licenbes ftAe
30111, 1893. It was ciaimed by Amaricans and Ijthe.' n
the Act was virtuaily a confiscation oi praperty, ferl
broke an agreement cntcred int witî Ii, province rd
further, that it ivas ultra vires as beinga str r.
with trada and commece, wlîich te B. N. A. It
under thejurisdiction ofltie Dominion Govern,'sen.,

The question wa-i brought befor^ th. Cotrts5 d
lime aga, and Mr. justice Street sustaincd the Ac 11
Ontario Lagibiature in Isis judgmenî, and vindica e 1
policy of thiq association, wvhich can rightfullv io'
have rendered a most %ignal service ta the « t lie
munity, and if it had donc naîthing cie, justifies hl b
ta continue as an organization.

The affect af tIis newv departure bas bten wide he
rcaching; the large quantity ai legs exported ta âi me
from Vear ta year divindled Io the fass logs cut onl la
Rcserves and private lands, and it is a question nin
considered wbetlîer vie shauld petition the D fi
Goveroment ta apply the semal policy ta the iidiahf
aver wvbich tiîey have jurisdlichion as the Ontario ret
ment lias adoptcd over Crown lands. e

The niost naticable ficature ai the year lis the urc
expansion of the saw.milling business ini the i
Bay district ; a number af new milis arc under i
construtction Ibis wvinter, and every anc ai tbe o tV
that bave been slient for semae yeats are being fittea rgt
manufacture the great crop ai legs flott being put* bel
it lis the ap;nion ofi many that aven wviîl the grcati
ai sawving capacity it will be impasil ta' taralegs mbt lumber titis ycar. Il wouild be nleedlessio he
out how tbis policy bas benefiîted aIl cogna le in V
and aIl manufacturiers of supplies soi largely need Mc

AIR. JAMES SCOTTr,
First Vice.Prcsident LumI>etmens Assaxiation et Ontario.

ana of the mast eventfil tn the htstary ai tue tracte.
Opcnsing wvth lua' prit;eâ and a mioderata dcmand, at
closed with higlier prices for camman lumber than bad
ever been ob:ained cither in Canada or tlte United States.
Mliisumnmer ai 189)3 wvas lthe culmination oa pet iod ai
gaod demand and fair prices for lumber. At that tinta
came the financiai partce which ivreckcd se many batiks
and fittantuali nstitution.% in bte United States, and
aiîhaugb we sn Canada escapt.d the catastrophe in whiich
our nciglibors sîtffered, by reason mainly oi the strengtb
and slabiiîy ai Canadian baniks, yet il had lthe affect ai
curtaîiing bustness, and ..iowly from 1893 ta t&»6 prices
rccded ;in the latter year Ihere was a sîtarper decline,
and 1897 and iSgg round tbe business entircly unrentuner-
ative. Many cancernis coliapsed in the United States,
and milis on the Georgilan Bay which bcd been running
stendîly for many years shut down railler than cut their
standing timber a( a loss. What probably made the
lumber business stll worse in Ontario was the passing ai
tita AfKinley Bill al WVashington imposing a dîtty ai $2
per hl fret on lumber entering the United States, and nt
lthe same lime enacting a retaiialery clause, with the in-
tention ai pravidîng lags for Michigan mîile framn Canadtan
faresîs, and at the saine lime prevcnting Canadian sawn
i umber from cntcning ia campetiiaiin ivith the American
sawn produci. l was apparcntly a 7Tell devised plan,
and lits aîttors naluraliy plumcd thcmselvcs on lits
succels.

It lookcd for a short ltnme as if file saw miii bubiness in
the Georgian Bay was doomed, there appeated ne ray ai

flii. ktO>3ERT WVATT, J
Second Vice.Pmeident Luabtrnens asociation cf Odad

i is satisiacîory tai tbink Ibat in ieiping aurselves
beiped others aIse. As Ia what affect fltc Ontaio
had on the price ai iumber il is difficuit ta estimaS
doubt the revival ai trade wvhîch cornmenccd an th
tllnent in the fait of >898, crecatin a dcmand foi i
for commet cial and rnanuiacturing purpases,, r.
main factor in raising prices, but herc lis litile drt
tn tic spring afi1899, when castern buycrs on Io*l
stock came ta Michigan and feund flint two or
liundred million fect ai legs that bad bitîterto cam
Canada wouid net bc avaiiablc, it startcd tite fni
determincd quest for lumber that price became of x
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rnMi' ,and no conîmenced that re.ilarkable
îk I s 1-4. doubled Illo price of mill cuis within a

anîd Lr, Il iîîcrcabed tlic price of every grade. The
is si iigil as to bc a tcniptuitioui teo veryoiic to

ase fl', tltt and ono of the benefits to be deriicd

na a1' .,,on oîtiiis kind is aiinterciaîîge of views
iP1111011& . future policy-iow far ive ouglit to go in

, Io L". il, price of lumber nt a mioderato figure

t le1ln' time go slow in convcrting standing

1tin depressioli arc the %vorst focs or the

rbl' and your attention is invited to the ques-
of limuî""i .. ;,roductiofl, !to as to preserve the mnarket

taV, , " *., i licht wjli incvitably conne if wc ail try

e lv , _-e v cals cut ils a liiuited time, everyofle

in ,a,, *,%er in a grcatCr or less degree to act as a

ce il,. lluisband our resources, prolong tho fle

r.% ý, and enjoy a long lease of moderato

rity r .,,.t thnai a short terni ofcextreme inflation.

n1m0. 1 .1 of Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr.

ert %%' .,tt, of Wiarton, the report of the

rd of NI inagenient wvas adoptcd.
r. N. 1IIîient, of Barrie, enquircd why the

tion ,Il ..a shortage tvas nlot furtiter investi-

il ait! _,m action taken. He said that per-

îîy ut'.x thousand dollars would nlot recomi-

e liait tor the loss thus sustained, and in bis

ion tIse circttmstatceS aiforded an opportunity
lie il,.4nciati0fl te prove its usefultiess to the

bcrs.

lie pre<Ident replied that the Board of Mari-

ment tietd a meeting and decided to send out

ujars to lumber manufacturers wvjth a view to

ning the extent of the car shortage. During

timie intervefling betweeti the meeting and

return of these circulars the situation had be-

e grcatly reiieved, and somte of the manu-

urers rcported a sufficient supply of cars.

ath-at tume f reight rates tvere readjusted,

ving wvhich the railway companies sent out

rge number of cars. For these reasons no

hier action tvas considered advisable.

re.1t ELECTION 0F OFFCERS.
t uro e ha h ex ui

Ilessî hole president annoutien httenx ui

a in %,as tile election of officers. He thanked
need memi>ers for the support he had received as

ident during the past two years, and stated
-. lie would not again be a candidate for re-

tion.
Ir. Scott regretted that Mr. Bertram wvas

ut to retire, as mucb that had been accom-

ed bý the Association ivas due to the active

rest taîken and valuable :aervices rendered b)

1Bertram. He nominated Mr. John Waldie,

hie Victoria Harbor Lumber Company, foi[ident, stating that Mr. Walie had a1tvay.-
ai dep nteestinAssociation affairs n

a bethuouhgrpo ail questions likely t
e eoeteAssociation. This wssecondec

I~r. Watt and carried.

la. Jdmes Scott wvas re-elected vice-presiden

~sunanimous vote, Mr. Robert Watt secong

.president, and Mr. W. B. Tindalt, Toronto

etary-treasurer, The Board of Managemen

)fosI aiso re-elected as follotvs John Waldie
onto ; N. Dyment, Barrie; W. A. har tor

civesi~ edoch; T. Conlon, Thorold; J. B. Millet
niario onto; R. Cook, South River ; C. Becli
*stifl
J on etanguîbhcne, together wvith the president an
d foi rsdts
Se>, ; .ussion on the lumber busine.«
tic d g next nl oarder, Mr. Gordon, representin
on i ish Columbia interests, wvas called upon. E~
t wo

ed that nt a meeting held in January ti
Cn.o :shC.-I.,bia Association decided to send

me cf

circular latter to ail niembers of the Domninion rei
Parliament pointing out the necessity of ant im- pri
port duiy on Ittmber and slîingles. Thîis circular tai
ho rend, as follovs : thi

%1tIStORtAt. AS TO IMPtORT DUVTV. qu

To bte Right l-onorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G. C. M. G.,
Premtier, aîîd MeraihLrs uf te Domîinioni Gaverni. nit
ment :fa

Sitrs,-Iti jnuitinry, s&)R, and )inrch, îSy>, vva nddrcsscd fa
you, ansling tliant a duty bc imposed ouifamilber asnd
,hingles imported int Canada sinîllar to the duty i-i o
poscal by the United States. %Vliîesî the deputaition
reprecnting us calied n yoîîr hionorable body, tic reaston sti

given for rcfusing Our arcquest wn.q Ile fear ofjcolîarclizing M
the quccess or the joint conmmissionitai petîding betwecn ta
tile United States and Canada ; but as titis objection tlocs thi
not now cdst, we again address you on the subject, aid a
strongly urge flic izaverninent to gave clThct Io the %argent
nccessity or placing the lumnbcr .tsit âliiigle indstIry ofni

Canada on the samne .ooting as «LIl othier Canadian indus.-
tries.

The rcturns fromn the marlous cullectors or cusîoms b
show thit large quantities of ailte lîroduct of the forecst% s
have beesi adnîatted Irce of dut>' allte British Columbia, S

tlîc Northwest Territories, Manitoba and Ontario, white ni
our eporîs arc rcstricicd by tInfriendty legWsation.

WVe subirit tuait tlîo manufa.iture of lunîber ,and %lhauuglet til
in our own country necessarily contributeb anuLl toe lc i
revenue, dirctly -ad indirectly, and aiso provideb a f
means of support to population, and vviiiie if tiiese articles c
are imported duty frec, ticse benefits arcecntirely lo.%t i

and the trade gons te build up a forcigna natinn. C
%Va have in titis country, as )ou vill bc asvare, great d

airens of timber of well knnwn and testud econonîic value. E
WVe have long cherished the idea of making this a large a
mantifacturing centre, but have beemi uîîable to do so
owing to untfair competition fromn the south. Summarized
bricfly, our conditions are :-The ver>' !sane produiies thnt
sve manufacture are ma.nufractured in those states lying to
the south or us:; their manufacturers have everv facilihy
for reacluing our main Canadian markets thab we liave; -,
they bsîy nothîing (roa us; isey arc abte to purchsase ma-
cbinery and ail miii supplies fromn 20 per cent. to 33! 3 per
cent. cheaper than we can ; tlicir general cost of living is
about 25 per cent. cheaper than with us; consequentl>'
they arc cnabted te m:înufîcturc cheaper thian %ve can,
and white they do not cater to aay regular and legitimate
Canadian trade, they regularly disturb aur conditions anîd
prices by uising our markets as a dumping grouand in
wliich ta unload tlieir overstock at prices lower than wve
can possibly produce a lhke article on accotant of the
reasons set forth above. At tîte sanie time the benefit
of cheaper goods is going largel>, if not altogether, t0 the
few dealers and net te the nîany cansuniers.

WVe svould particularly draîv your attention ta the tact

that, as the tariff nomv is, it wvould pay us to remove Our

plants to the State of WVashington, as if wve opcrated
there we svould not only enjo>' tue advantages as above
ouinfed, but we would hat. with;n out reat.h the Lt.,ed

States market in addition te the Canadian market. AI-
ready one of aur flrnis bas established iseif in WVashing-

ton, and others are considcring tue advisabilit:- of taking
a stmitar stcp, if the tarif! remains as it is. Ai the sanie
lime vire arc Canadians and wish t0 romain sucli.

la We feel iliat the anpobit*ton of an import dialy svould be
1 or general benefit, not only ta thc trade, but te the people,

and that it would not inflict the Ieabt hardblîip on any ac
section.

t Mlay wc again urge un Ille governmcnt tlîrouglî 3ous

jthat thc wishes of aur trade, as soiced by the various
provinces, receive your practical consideration during tie

t coming session of parliamcnt.
WVc have the flottor to be, Sirs, youîr obedient servants,

JOIIN HENIîRY, President.
t, J. G. corr, Vce- resident.

WVILLIAMI T. STEiN, Secretar>'.

Mr. Gordon said it wvas the tvish of the British
d Columbia Association te send another deputation

to Ottawa, and askedl the co-operation of the
is Ontario Association in this direction. Mr. D.
g C. Cameron, of Rat Portage, bad oifered te ac-
[e company the deputation.
le Mr. Scott said that white the Ontario luniber-
a men did nlot now suifer as they did when the tast

iresentations werc mîade to the govcrnrnient, tile
ncipic was the saine, ntid the tîime %votîld cer-
nly corne whien Illcy svoîuid suifer ngnin. 1-e
ouglit somnething should bc donc to prevent fle
eNstion bcing tost siglît of b>' the goverrnmcnt.
Mr. Conlon tý,as ina fuvor of incluiding in ftic
ev'tori;îl a request tint ail wood shalh be mainsi-
ctured in Cunnda. Ho land always been in
vor of titis policy.
Referring to tile suggestion mîade in the report
tite B3oard of Management regarcling fle re-
riction of the cxport of logs cut on Indian lands,
r. D) ment tvas not in favor of any action being
ken. Tîte day wottld corne, lie said, tvlien
are wvould be an over-suppiy of Itîmber in Can-
La andi we would bc glati to have Ille American
arket. This tvas also the 'view taken by
'r. Laidlaw.
Tîte follotving resoltttion tvas then subntitted
y' Mr. Bertrani, and on motion of MIr. Dymetît,

~condcd b>' Mr. R Cook, of Soutth River, tinani-
ottsiy :tdoptcd:
*Ttt thec Luinhernirut e asocîatîson of Ouîtario express

ici, %.ts.caî vilatti ui lrasîicîal &ioerîiniesit ira
tîi*sig tIl manîauuriiîg %.lausse in aIl licîies, aiîd

tratier, fliat tisi association reiterate the oiîsnîaui express-
d onl former oc.asiont§, aliat in ic absence of recîprocaiy
n lusiiber betweeîî Canîada «aîd tue United States, tîle
;overnilieuit of Canadat bc requiestcd to inîliasec an imnport
uty cii lumber tori cs1 onding V.iîi tiaL împosed by the
onvcriient of the United Stites, anti tlscreby resoN;e

*ny injustice svlucl it jîreseiît exists to Canadiaii luiîber.
tien."

The questions refcrred to ils Mr. Beck's letter
ivere then taken up. The opinion of the meeting
wvas that it tvouid not ha in the interest of the
:rade at the present time to adopt standard in-
spection rules. The suggestions as to the thick-
ness svhich lumiber siîould be cut resulted in con-
siderable discussion. Mr. Boeck stated thait in
eariier days it had been the customn to cut almost
one andi one-quarter inch for otte inch, but as the
price of timber advanced this policy Ilvas aban-
doned in some degree. Yet there were milîs
cutting one anti oue-eighth for a one inch board.
He favored ctî.tiiîg tîte thickness scant, stating
that dealers now preferred this owving t0 the sav-
ing in freight rate3.

Mr. Dyment said that hie hati been cutting bis
lumber one and one-sixteenth scant, aîîd lie found
that this wsva what bis customers preferred ; they
objected to having an inach board cm . to one anti
one-eighth inch. Mr. Conlon saiJ that titis hati
also been bis experience.

Mr. J. P. Newmatî, of Wiarton. pointed out
that it wvas; absolutel>' necessar>' t0 cut hardwvood
lumber considerably thicker thail an inc.h in ordur
that it should hold an incht when dry. t sva%

expht'ined fthat the previous speakers referreti to
pine lumber. The concensuq of opinion seemned
to ho iii favor of aliowing about one thirbt'-ýecc'%nd
of an inch in cutting inch lumber.

After sortie furtber discussion regarding lummer
prices for the coming season, the meeting atd-
journed;

Sclioley Bros., Limiîed, of Toronto, have bcen incor-
porated, %villa capital ofS3opoo, te manufacture luiber
and building mat criaIs.

TIîc extenbion uf'tiîe Victoi .. brandli oft ble G. T. R.
fromn ILîliburion te Wlhmtaiit., un the P-urry Sound raîtway,
wUh piass througli about jo mU"ées of leaaxdsuod foresa,
containing maple, birch, beech, clini and ali, as ucel as
some hiemloc<, cedar.tnd sprtice. It is probable iliat tbe

corupletiols of thîs rond svili bc fohlowcd by the infroduc.
tien of numeruus portable bave mlis initie çdu'lricb,

'T'HZ CAAD& UMlonRmpÂ
Rçli. lctln
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=rs of titis csarnctar will ba aubject ta a discotuit ar 25 Per cent. Il

ordarat! for four succassrva issues or longer.
Subscrrbers will (md the sins!) ansaunt tisey poy for dha CANADA Luit-

aitkrArt qut insignificant as compare.! seitla its valua to tisais Tisera s
Dot an intituai in thre tradc, or spectally antereiei in si seia drouli flot
bce an aur liat tisus airraînins thea present banefit and tidiiag and ancour.
aging us ta rendcr it a= ven >mr complet.

SHALL HARDWO)OD.-.LUMBERMEN,'0RGANIZEI?
The letter of Mlr. Anderson ivhich appears in

another column is designed ta again draw the
attention ot the hard%%ood lumbermen of Ontario
to the wvisdom, if r e' the absolute flecessity, of
organization. It lias long been felt by sornie
engaged ini the hardwood trade that valuable ser-
vice could be rcndered by an association having
for its abject the protection of the interests of the
hardwood manufacturiers and dealers. That no
action lias been taken is, wve think, due ta a dis-
inclination an the part of those interestecl ta take
the initial steps. We cherish the hope, however,
that in thîe ncar future organization may become
more gencral thraughout the lumber trade of the
Dominian, and that one ot the most active as-
sociations wvili be that camposed of the hardwoad
manufacturers and dealers af the pravince af
Onitario. It is not admitted that the necessity
for arganization is greater in this province than
in the otlîcr prot nces of the Dominan, but wvhen
the banner pr( nce of Ontario shahl set the ex-
ample the other!h ill likely foliow.

That provincial associations are preferable ta
a Dominion association wlvI not be disputed.
Indeed, wve doubt if a Dominion associéation ¶vould
be wvorkable, sas different arc the interests af the
hardwood trade in the variaus provinces. For
tliis sanie reason the Lumbermcn's Association
af Onitario wvi)] not, in aur opinion, properly
cherisli and advance the hardwood interestit ai the
province. Without reflecting in thie slightest
degrce upon thîe admirable work accomplished by
the Lumbermien's Association ai Ontario, wve cari-
not ovcrlaak thte fact that as it exists at prçsent it

is essenti-illyan association ai pinemantufacturers.
But anc illustration is necessary in support ai tlîis
contention. It wiIl be remembered that untilantcw
manths ago n discrimination existcd in freiglît
rates an biardwood lumber ns camparcd svitli pine.
At the earnest solicitatioîi atone or two Iîardwavd
manuiactarers tvlic arc menîbers af the Ontaria
Lumbermen's Association, that association inter-
ccded wvith the railway authorities on behiaîf ai
the bardwood trade. The result, as is generally
knawn, svas that rates wvcrecqualized by advanc-
ing therateon pinelumbcrtothatclinrged on liard-
waods, and it is a question if the pine manufactur-
ers do nat naw regret tlîeir intericrence an behali
ai the hnrdwood men. We do not contend that
the railway autharities wvould nat in any case
have taken similar action, as thscy regarded the
time as opportune for a general advancc in treiglit
rates, but the tact remains that their patli was
cleared by the representatians made by the Lum-
bermen's Association.

1t is almost superfluous ta advancc reasons tvhy
the hardwood lumbermen af Ontaria should be
organized. Almost every praminent industry ai
to-day has its associatiair. But if reasons wvere
necessary, we might point ta the discrimination
in hardtvood freight rates which existed for years,
ta the exorbitant ireight rates wvhich are now
charged an cedar lumber, and ta the necessity af
adopting unifarm inspection rules an hardwood
'umber. While cedar and hemlock lumber cani-
not rightly be classed in the category of bard.
wvoods, yet the greater quantity ai the hemlock
and cedar n'anufactured in the province passes
through the hands of the hardwood men, and for
this reason wve believe that these waods should be
placed utîder thc r-are of the bardwaod association.

The adoption of uniform rules ai inspection
would be a great boon ta the hardwood lumber
industry ai Ontario. There are sime wvhos contend
that such action is nat feasible, anîd wvhile ive must
respect their views, wve find much encouragement
in wvhat bas been accomplished in this direction
by the National Hardwvood Lumber Association
ai the United States. This association came in-
ta existence about twos years aga, ivhen very iew
believed that a systemi of national inspection wvas
a possibility, yet to-day it has been adopred by
nearly four bundred af the leading lumber firms
in variaus parts of the United States. The rules
ai tbe association bave been printed for distribu-
tion ta members, but being copyrighted, their
publication in lumber journals is impossible.
Persons in Canada intcrested niay, bowever, ob-
tain a copy ai the rules at this office or by ad-
dressing the secretary, Mr. A. R. N'innedge, of
Chicago. The cansideration of similar rules
wvauld be anc ai the most important questions ta
came befare an association of the bardwood trade
ai Ontario, and wvhether adopted or otherwvise,
the interchange of ideas by practical men wauld
in itseli be af much benefit.

It is not expected that the bardwood lumber-
men will unan*mouisly endorse the sentiments here
expressed ; nevertbeless, we court a free expres-
sion of opinian through the columns ai the CAN-
ADA LuMBi]ER',AN by those wvho féed an interest in
the subject.

With a view. ta pbamoting the formatiom ai
an association, we have printcd elsewbere a blank
iorm. Hardwood manufricturers and dealers are
asked ta, fill in this faim and return it tathis office,
stating wvhether they are in favçr ofithe formation

ofisuch an associatian and whethcr they ii -uj

deavar ta attend a mîeeting for tlîat put Po%#
bc field iii the city of Torlmnta. It is our car-~
desire thant cvcry persoîî intercsted sliould es
ta thmis invitation. Slîould a sufficent l
announce tilcir willinigness ta attend suclij
îmîg, it is probabjle thiat iurther action tvill K! ti 4Rt.l

YHE SELLING OF~ TIMBRIM IT3 W~
Crowîi tiniber limits arc virtunhly put ii~ t

perty. Wlien ofTéed for purchase by prvae W
tcrests, no iavoritisn shauld be shcswn tope
poctive purchaîsers ; it should bc the ilb 1 Lrri

the govcrnmreîîts ta sa airrange the canclitiocý I
tas prevent ns far as possible any advant tge
ing obtainod by ane buyer over another.

The poli,:y ai the différent provincial gon ;stsl
ments in ti e past in respect ta the sale ùc'Iîi ntri
limits hins h~ een ane with tvhicli little fault ý:OuL piî

toînid, and .0e hope ta sec this poJicy cce'îtin - 1f
It is daubtful, lioawever, wbether the cour>e aé~fî
ed with respect ta the sale ai timber limits toý
held shartly by the Quebec Gavernment hîaK
su.ch as wvill give general satisfachion. Ti
is anîîounced ta tic lield on Mardil 28t1.
anc manth from time of wvriting, and yet, s
as aur knowledge goes, no offilkkui nnoitctl
at the proposed sale has been pubhicly mace.
wvriter, with many othiers, miglit have rema~
in ignorance of the sale but for a questioni
in thîe Quebec Legislature by Hon. Mr. 1.l)ta the superficies ai the timber limiits tai bc rThis braught forth the reply tlîat about4iine.
and square imiles had been selected for -,aft

The rights ai prospective bidders wvauld
tai demand that, in viev of the extent of the il
at least three months should celapse betwveàa
first public annaunicemient of the sale and theti
when it is to be field. This %vould give bu1K
time in wvhich ne ha~ve the limits explored, an
mate of tuie timber made, and financial 1 îrr
ments periected. The lack ai publicity MayE
suit, first, in giving one b*.Xier an advantdgc?
anather, and, secondly, in curtailing the rer
whicb the people, through the Government, s
receive from the sale of the limits. l;.Crt

LATH PRICES. lr
The lath market during last year was c. pLn

peculiar, anc affarded excellent apportunitis t~
the speculator tai exercise bis characte!
shrewdness witli large pecuniary benefit. làivr
spring it svould have been passible ta purdc , k.
cither in the Ottawa Valley ar thie Georgiae'qîtr
districts, millions af lath, art wvich the or?
wvould hiave wvillingly tai relinquished
claim for anc dollar per thousand pieces.
visited the yards in search af lumber, and actJ
ivalked aver these piles afilath, little thinking i
their purchase wvauld bc a gilt-edged invesîi hThc Michiigan lumbermer. being deprived ait._

usual supply of logs, had neither lumber ner ir*r

ta affer, and the dealers there, as wvell as l
Eastern States, scoured Ontario in seaDÇ
stock. The result wvas that there wvas a geai. ,P.1
advance in the price af timiber praducts, bu 1reasons whichi can scarcely bc excplaiea,
seemed almost no limit ta, the price ai lath. j
the close ai the year these samne lath wvhichr-
offered eight n'ronths previously at ane dola1
thousand wvere held at $3. 25, and the awnerslnat rit ail anxiatis ta part with then even ai
figure. The advance wvas ane ai the mos4 r
markcabie in the history of the lumber bu -.4 0A1



wr 'R RETAIL LUMBERMNfflS
car- ASSOCIATION.
esFý OF NINTit AtNt L CONVlNTC'N

5 ' -Il nnital meeting of the Western

~ 4R~t. .,vaermcn's Association %vas lield in
1 11nîr. ' Tuesday, Febrtinry 2otli. There
1wr a ubout zoo members, and the chair

* vwas ti aîpied by the prosident, Mr. Henry

ri yo rite ** Vinnipeg, wbio opened the pocd

t'bdlo% î iiow ncaners of lite Western Rctail
Lad .,.ocationi cxteud ta youa iîcitrtygrecting.

ttaLw *t '0 Mei I.ntacits p1o.asurc lu1 metintg you lherse oit glas%
J V .,,~, ~ .1daictatc at the asriallo auai l retilag of luis

agean the~ plea-ttare is aiddcd ta ai tise fact of

weO ~ t a in oit liant our aissociaiion liasi
got~ ~ '.-rv. soutcis ditriag lise v*now -.:osed. Ili

'f i vionibertiip anad intat îargeir evidence of the
ý: phra P . ..tuliîc%.4 il cxercises, and îvliichi- ancmre and

Ail , ri 11 ed. Iu fiet, (lie ycar jutts ciosed may wil
1-1 in- si. -tl 1 %rte record breaker in ltse liîstory af the as-
ýe aë ý .utce is orgataizatiOn.te

I £ e 1, m.Id to inforrn )-outi lat Venerai>' speakin ise
14 lî 'car *,* ". or rnarked liariiony aiîîaîg tise assa-

lia mhe .~ airs. There have laet a fev exceptionial
Ç!~.* anîd frictions, ait1 ai wliciî 1 nîtst con-

l'le , ui* ay tad priperiv aide. 1 tliatik tits% as a
î1îna.ia) 'h iiicii the iiienabers shlauld atlow tigia2r good
'1 ~b'tt~ " ,ai%dertion ta be used in in.sta lise aid-

L~ S1 e atug. li derived frota fair :suit liraiiorabtle methods

)ne

net -1

1 hei

mal

e re~
nt, s IlENI3P.RS IN A-rTENrDA-cE AT

cearri'atig oia the lumber trade aiang the Unes or the
roscisiitition sud by-law% afitlieaae.ociation. The restait ai
[lihas îî,aîad bc ta naîmiansze in a vcry great degrec (lie

bvas .ntbt-r of griccances arising.,
inities i -tait about ta bc succ. ed in the office you did me

intn -41îe tavnor ofi eicctiatg nie tan tu le Iast altltuai meeting, 1
racte ~w h tfnre retirngi tn acknowiedge the couricsy ex-

d *;s'aîdd ta ne on ail bands, -and 1 assure you liani lie
ialie dutoltsaisîon nie as your prcsidcnt have becu of

pu kti f,,ast cngenial ta me. litdeed, 1 have cnjoyed

ilrnaagltita picasant inîcrest in the part 1 have talien, ne-
rgia oriag to nîy humble judgnîent, iu the promotion and

he as, of,''ra ise association in the various ways titat 1
hed at tioafi ligneC to lime.

1r I .t1t-en fortunate in lîaving nsçociated %villa me a
d au erv taîaiboard ai directors, ail being cxperacnccd
Idtaes% nîca aaîd able to use thecir business experience ta

-aaa Iss iable accoant while delibcrating tapota matters itotaglit
ivs efore that'm for settlement.~ li ..aa..,,ia,1 may state for your information liant 1

,ed o v meliter a close observer or lise wvorking of tle ;associ;a-
eaiannt" the year, and 1 arn quise decaded tliat ats
er nor ~aaaraae .rc bcnelaîaai ta both the uhlesalc and retitil

as in O .lrs f ourse, the stîccessfitî working of the associ-
sear 4 ~aitt't% .argcly tapon tlîc loyalty af ils niembers in

'suaaaîa tia acretary inulhis dues, and in tite gencrai
a ih gea. of.auada ailis constitution and by-laiws.
s u1~ I nou %.îiî upan tue secretary ti. make the annual stite-

S~ A uaasd,, iLîtiir report lie miay itaveto suit toyou.
ned, (Signed) HY. I3vRaES,

lath. j.President.
VhIchh The reading of the address ivas grceted îvith

p plausc.
dollarJ Tieu aîîitztary, Mr. Isaac Cockburn, submitted

wnerst lie faa.tiý,4.tfstatement, %which showved reeeipts
,en ai~ (3 f ;S mciuding balance Of $729j carried over

mot~roni the previaus year, made up mainly of fees
bu nd dîtcs of members. The disbursements;

or the % car w~ere $1,548, leaving a cash bpalance
f $î,63o.

IE~ CAN.AJD.A. I~TJIvIB~R~IA.N

SE#ê-RtITAR''S REPORT.
The iccretary rgia rend lita allouîtai report, wIaithi f.01a.

immcid ntaîtcl iaîîereNtiaag inîformtationa regaardaaîg (lie work.
iaag ofi lte A N.aca 1tjoaa. la .aloed the .a#Tnir4 ir ise
Asuciattoat tu lbei ait a roerotis toition. no t 11at ja rtia
i fiaticial stantdiolint, li aisa lis ta oii'aibershiip. I îriaig
tiae >enr iliare îiere stditîtted .54 active anad () iaoaîtîrary
meatibers. Sauce Mas fati 7 formier atacataberît haad laceai
reîîîuved trotta îîaenber-liia. l'le futal meaaiacrsiip nt
tige close or 1899 %vas 215-- 888 active amti 27 iaoaîorary. Il
%vat statuti lisait itailh few exceptionts i $,!ic>' rCioiasC liat
beurs uaade to site catil for attanistai dlucs. Tite secrethary
coiigrattiiteti tite tieiabers tapots litvitig experieccd a
1ar.îtit.ibk cnan buisinîess iit 'je:r. lsreport ait-
cltadsd liteu rooiiig renianrks:

111 have saade sute ctquiriesans ta visa, il is possible tiant
nt n lame Mieni buasinessi is good that gond mects wili ai tuse
face of ai considrale risc iu lise wiaoiewaie price ai latn-
ber, cat tla reuiait Irtceiaiready loiv enouga, ifali too ua 1g.

Il %'lient iîaakiatg a tait ait a towai il short s aie aigo, 1
ivas lirst nit by oaîe deailer wi 3 conaipiaiîted ver)- soucis of
lise Laitier denier ltrvîng ciat tue lance it, and iii couarse
ai a ille taste 1 met lthe alher deaier, wvlao hastdut
ideatîcial conaaphaiîît ta attrike aigainsi tige firaa deaher 1
taiked wila. 1 fuaitî lisat tise tasual ihiag lind ltapieed
souie latyer teliiiag tue finrs deaier liei cotild ba la his lain-
ber foar lteiq iric*e front (lie tlher denier. l'latr t deaier
did a..î tllav te ltaier ta restrt ta lthe alter ceicaer, Io
gel lais liaîber ai less lance, nor did lie trj, ta fitit atat front
lite ollier deaier whietiter tic bu> er iad beetî teliig liaitt
lite truts or al, [lt slttck a bargai it ti ita îycr ait
the spot lay cttlng lthe lance ; ver' sona atiter ste alther

denier caane la kto or the trattsnttoa anti stanied ot
ott reaiittsn ati farst aîaîortuîuty, antd ltise s..'ctc.
uvas dians coîîaaîg aud siaîlahing cotttiatied ilaraugli lthe sca-
soit. ZNa ctttidt-aire txiisted betweeailaan lait jealiast
;liait satifs ietîti fueintg arase %-,.ainsi eaci Lalitier, lieiîag sa

cornpctittoîi wils the lire of trade, bîtt it 'totae.
times tvas the dentit of traîde, aiud visona cnrricd
ta extremes recttd tigainst, the constinmers by
th infecrior service rendered andi the itîferior

goads ofTercd. Tihis freqttenîly led te combina-
tion te correct these cvii conditiaons. lile pointcd
out tiat the Liînîbernns Alsociation îvas nlot
operated ta injure the caustincr, aîtd tîtat the
public hand flot paid any highcer margiti on Itimbcr
by rensot of the existence of tlie association,

The thrace chief oficers iverc recectcd b>'
aciatiation, ais Ili : President, l-lenry
Byrnes, Winnipeg ; vice-president, R. H.

B'-arlrandont ; secreltîry-trcnsttrer, Isa
Cockbalin, Winînipeg. Portraits of those olffcers
have alrendy appcared it the CAND 1,MIIliM.%AN.

The foilowiug werc clected as tce board of
directors :Titos. *tî,ribtls, Manitoui ; J. L.
Campbell, Melita ; D. E. Spragîte, Winnipeg;
Wm. Armstrong, Portage la Prairie; A. Stevens,
Cypress River ; J. F. lloyd, MNniiiedosa. The
atiditors far last yensr were re-elected.

Mr-. 1'. D. Robinson urged the îvholcsaiers ta
fix lthe price af limher for tite enlire season cariy
in the year. MNr. D. C. Canmeron contended that
titis ivas an inapossibiiîy. Canditions vstried nit
different tînies, and they ctaîtd nlot tel[ what it
ivas goînig to cost to tulantafacîtare the luttber,

Tit NINTiE ANNuAI. CONVFNsrioN OF TIIE WESTERN RETAII. Lti.tiitMrs AssoctATION.

extremc tuaIt any assurance ai anc ta lite otiter %va% no
acccpted, and tise enid of the ycar nîitst ncceausarily htave
foîand ihcir parofits la bc Ieý%s 1 hall aIaey shoota]d lave been.
Neither ane lias risen eqtal ta lthe occasion ta nakge a1
proposition ta tue alther ta .,isik difféeces, and discua-
sitage titeir foualio doing iaijîry, ta tiemrsclvcs ntîd
(lacir- busîttcss. %Villa enratesiaies oit tise part ai boita
dealers. la rcntedy lise naistinderstndings thaî have
-irisena and a iarger degrce of aity execised, i gîcre cars
be no daubt lthe dilfactaities wvili cease, and a pioper butsi.
nless arrangemnîct bic maiaaîaaed. At îaresettt tite one is
qtaite sure the otiter 14 Wroltg.

"I propose giving a good deal ai attentiona to prop~er
cstablislied price lisîs ait ahe variaus points, aaad bepeak
your kind assistance iu carrying il on to staccess.

l I concluasion, 1 ican upon the assastance o-ait ahiîcan-
bers an farlterting tise abjects ai the Absociatoa, aand
%viald ask aIl ta kccp iveil versed iti lite by.iaws of tue
Association, anad if acted uta tuie spirit oi litent asoucis
gond iviilie b(lie restait."

Mr. D. Spi-ague, of Winnipeg, moved the
adoption oaf the report, takîaîg occasion at the
same tame ta complament the afficerb, Jirectars
aand members on the satisfactory condition of the
association. He pointed out that at the iast
atinual meeting reports ivere made of severe
competition in same districts on accouit, of a
cheap, class of lotv grade lumber being brought
into Manitoba trami the United States. The
nuembers, however, agi-ced ta stand by the as-
sociation, and happily the diWaiculty had since
been rernoved. 1-e urged the advisability af the
wvholesalers fixing their price lists as early iii the
year as possible.

Mr. J. L. Campbell, of Melita, spoke at some
length, confining his rcmarks largely ta the
benefits of co.operation. Combination, lie said,
was pot plways an evii, Il: has beelu saisi that

owing te rates ai wages and other factors in
cost being liable to changes. He said that;
nianufacturers in ollier fines iwauld nlot guarancee
prices, and the itimber mansufacturers cauld nlot
reasanably be expected ta do so.

A lengthy discussion took place on credit
business, discounts for ca..h, charging interest,
cash business, etc. It %vas explained that the
dealers had te pay spot cash for freiglit, wvhich
wvas a large itemn on a heavy cominadity like
lumber. The dealer ivas also obliged ta pay
inherest after sixty days an lis purchases from
the manufactutrer. This they did nlot complain
af, but where the injustice came in was in selliaig
ta tle (armer on Lang terrims of credit, without
interest. Farmers became hostile if asked te
pay inlerest, thougli they would corne to the
dealer and get the laîvest cash price an the
understatading titat they %voîtid pay in a short
tîme, and tiien let the account stand for mionths.
Soane of the members said that they invariably
charged intei-est, and when they insisted oini
they found it rt se difficult after ail. Other
memoers reporied thaît they lad two prices, onte
foi- cash and amie for credit ctistomei-s, their
credit price being $i per thousand higler titan
spot cash ; oathers had a credit price only and
gave a discount for cash. It %vas the generai
feeling that tle executive should take up this
malter at once and sec wvl-at could be donc ta
place the busianess on a More uniform basis as to
prices, interest, discounts, credit, etc.

The sursi ai $ooa ivas voted to the National
Patriotic Fttnd, îvhich conclustes Ithe bpsiness of
the conlvention.
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CORPMSFONDENCE
lxies arc tiviied (ntu .ut read.rris un tnattcr% urs.rsctical and 9 irnciatte!% et u tue iunte*r tUa.Jc tu s<tuft 18,,,xn,.r .Jeli mfic5.I

mai Le a- ,uapaic.t witii naine andi adteu~ -4 mitier. tam necmuiiiY for
puttlcmai. 1fLe PuWLder t lnasti lttiîmclt ra>ia.nuil [,a ..pinions

CANADIAN HARDWOQD LUMBER ASSOCIA-
TION.

Wts.llîs-oux, Osr., lk*ebrguary lotit, 190o.
EJU.,r CAN,# A 1.i 1>iA

Dr-IR SiR.-Suchan associaton as lte above doVs îlot
exst *rite sierd tif one %vas ncats±r miore apîparenît Ilail
durisig tle>-4v;îr a6t3. V'l'i deiuaaidc for liîardwood iumber
%vas buca îa.,t .Uîyting ii. ua louked luke laîmber %Va' lii
upou tise maiket. 'nac beiatg no unif'ormi syleni of iu.

Npectioli, more &-r lem; dis tbifactioti souk place betwen
boyer and %eller. An association composcd of lsadwocd
ma-zu(acsurcrs.asîd whloesaie dealers coutil formîîlate and
adopt sucla ruiles fur inspection as. woauu become geucral
aniong ail classes af dcalers, sud tlsereby obviate t0 a
great extenîtany friction that miglit oliierwibe arise, In
the Unîited Staica tlaey ha, cani associaition caicu*l "Tire
Nauional Hardwood l.'amlaer Ass;ociatioan," wlîica wva%
org..nizt'd AHi if>.aS, and iu ciglisecrn monîilis fladta
memnbcr.%lai. of :îhout four liuundred of the promnissent
lîamberman (rom Blotosi, :%cwv Vork and Chaicago, and
sorte from ai sie Fast, Wesî% and Souilivria States, in-
cludiang f'ur (roui Canada. A etn îl u~cpas
Tq:ustc.,ssce. Iiî'. SN craillr, iliy adopted ruies for tnspec-
lion of iiardwooct lumber and stec me.t!urement ofIsbard.
wooj i.

If Canadian iu:nbermen would erganize and adopt

A NFv t>At SmVt 2%ahu.

smrilar rsiei for in<1aecjion. great goOd ivouid ertainly
restait salail partie% cncerncd . jusi notv, before tite new
cut ci insnaller u-slin uian tise market. vould bcoa mo>1
opportune sime lu' talce ussies action on iltese linss.

i svculd tc li!ac'al tci -. e an exire3ssuan of opinion tapon
liii' su1ajcct fra'm Nome of )alttr niant, sentiers.

V'cuns truily.

IMPRESSIONS OF THE BRITISU MARKET.

Tisr. mo'.î important markct for tomber in GCit Brataun
15, !rc, London. wviisch not oraly supplies tite stade un
thisa citv. lî.î utlo~ lirc bume 'anules and! tire -outil coast.
Titerc s< at large seepe for aIl ksnd.s of Casaian legs and
lstmber. --uch us parne, pracce ck. white asli, bIxck asît,
res! birch. maplc'. etc. Thse principal busincs i- in p:nc
and :prucc. btî. ltas trade a3'pears ta bc a lcusd of
mnîoopcv. taitr su te bud cfa %mal] group wlici are
(cd liv thîc mit:crmen exporter% su Canada, ste Quelic
shuppercs vra bizy and centrol te ouipulsof ste san' milis
un Canada.

1 !csand a -rcati nany repns.cflrms in L.ondon aito
atr tnxtiucsi sge: mn durc-t c-cmmuinstson nit tt sh.aiv
mil.% su Lanada. i-requrnilv rtegelMiaons do nos
leas! to bNi'.inu-s aSçount -f the suctuzal ivnt of' con-
fidcuce. Tise I.ede Layrs lissitate to boy lumber trom
unicuns-uscire a.>. thc -miail !.5w mili- lu Canada, net
knowing tise ragli' pc.cp!e su <irea: rimans. %1îow greal
ds%îrul un %lurea dealisi;. ex%-p çl ft Va> ancris on te
Canseusu %ide agatni bill% %f fading. Tise Canadian
middlcmeu, uil nderNan.! lise Ikîsition on latits %ides,
cnsceqi.-es step in aintl %ni.'w sp tise buik of tise profit-.

tiacre arc in te trade, 'sud the Canadian NIIw miii
.%imply work (or the Caundian middlcmen, at leastinl
great dcgrc.

1 forant scl'eral igtly respectable and respansibi
brokers ius Londou cashller large recclving ports, wlaos
naines 1 coulai give, aud whio cati be trustcd lu every way
Tiacy rtre preparé-d ta deal even ab Bat buyers, or self a
fixer! prices la arrive, aud cvcu braudie cousignsmeuts, ii
wiaicla case îhey seli for tiuesaw milis direct Io cousumcirs
Iu liais way cveî te stmail saw taillsare put iu dires:
coummunication w~ith tire actîsal consurters anid drrivi
mîach of' the benefit aud a large proportion of te prormt
wici are nowv taken by tire numerous mîddlemen
lhrough whoin their lumber as noiw seus irisa ftae markets

Consiguments as ai tule cannot bc advoeated, but or
flic ailer laaud, ifsitie riglit people liaudie cousigumteut:
liosiestly, tise resuis is ubt'iously most favorable for thl:
saw millk. lu pie particuiarly 1 fouud thiat ail grade!
except miii culis are saleable, but cadi grade ought tc
be lionostly starter! and ditl'erentiy marked.

Regarding tise mieasureuteus, 1 understand îisat tite
dock comniuies lu Grea: Brissin always uteasure, aud
iteir mensurement accouaits are undeniable evidence lu
the law-cauris ilscre auJd sellers as weil as boycrs always
accept Iacir staten'. uts. Tire dock compaules are per.
f'ectly impartial.

RZegardiug dimension :ti', wi-.en tltc Canadian saw
milis cau paut tliemseiî'cs iu direct communication wita site
rigi: parties ou thec ther side, they wiil fiudl there is a
markcet for tit ateriil. particulariy lu lthe hardwoods,
but 1 ccriainly tlalnk that sfie Canndian manuifacturers
oughit ici havr agentis lu Loudon. Liverpool Glasgow,

etc., who %veida laatse proper care of
d iacir autercsis ilhcre. Suc> agents
çaus bc round %%ho aisoi guarancee

*- tire accounts iu case -he buycrs sltintld
fail belote lte goods arc pair! for.

- To deai direct wjth te actual con-
bu.ucr as nol adisable, as the Naw
mails ought Io have somebody ta
guard iîteir interests wheu disputes

ucct cgad.n .ua!lâ>, et-
J. B. m.

BRITISH COLUIMIA LETTER.
(r.ýsxcpadtnçc ofii ab ma LsmxsAN)

Tîta lumber and shingle nianufac-
turers of Ibis province met about one

- mouah ugo and compleied oarganiza-
lion, under the naine of the British
Columbia Lumbet aud Shingie Nfanu-
fatciurerse Association. 2M-r. john
Hiendry, of' the Britisht Columbia

%Iils,T'Miliez aud Trading Co., n'as elecîed presidcnt;
'.%r. J. G. Scott, of the Pacifie Coast Lumber Co.,
,vice-presidcnt, aud Mlr. %Vm. T. Sicin, seciresary-
treasurer. Tie lumber and shingie msils lu 'vans-
couver aud New 1.Vçmins'cr hiave joined the -asso-
ciation, and il is expýecled tît in a vers: short lime evcry
large miiilu ihe province wviil have foliowcd suit. Under
te proposed arrangements m-tnufacturers aspect titat
pices caai bc regsîlatedi as taras British Columbia is con-
~crned No as ta eisaie the mils t0 car.T yon business
much mole profilbly than lu the past, MuJ Io more
cquîitabiy divide thse business donc. For instance. it bas
orteil itappencsd that orders have had to bc refuser! owing
o a mil itaving chnrt ers to sat1isfy tocs f'ar aitcad. Owing
a te fricnudly relations now essIablisbed. iltis claimed that

he output Wall bc rcgulated sa Nome extent soa titat ail the
miuls lu tte province avli as fàr a- practicablc be miade
o aba:re alike, according 10 liscir capacity, lu ail tise
sitns ofrcred. Somne lime ago many of the lumber
ampatnie- of B3ritish Colsumbia joinuid wivi is known as
lie ortit Paciflc lumber combine, but ibis arrangement
Ara-- f'ousad ot Io work Mal:coil. t combine was
=nuipulaicd (romn Pugct Sound, aud it was vcry sol
round thas such an arrangement wltare Amcrleain. as Wel
ç Canadian mauaîses cecoucerned, tvas im-
loss'tble, and the Canatilans withdrcwv. Since then vcry
cati prices for tomber have prevaniied.

Tisa Victoria Lurnbr and Ma%.nnfatciuring Co. have jusî
ompleied dosîbling tise catpaciîy of thir saw miii at
'bernainus, niahlng il the largest lu tise province Voux-
orrt-pondent now Icarns thai plans arc briug pcrf'eci cd
r ran evcn larger miili be buili at same poinît on the
ciriiera eoa.- or the iLind. luI ai thkl tise miii %vill

s bc a ten.band oiae auJ wvill [lave a capacity ar 4oa.oo,,
riper day or tst hours. Tite cauîpauy owus onc cé

best timber limits on ste isiand, aud do un exteniî'e
* port trade, siiipping to tise Orient, Southa Afine:, s&
* Amacnica aud Austraia.

* k is reporled th,ît tue second miii owned by ls,:. y,
t MecLaren Co., of Ottawa, aud situated on the Fraer0

riabout lava miles aboya titis cily, ivili again b.. Pi
.operaîlon lu the ucar f'uture. Tise miii of tic coiî.paý
t Baruies, whIct linas laets idie (or severai years, ill
! averlîaîled aud will bc iu opera lion ag'in in about.

* Ir. Mfurray, f'orest ranger, tans recenlly made si
seizures of simber lu oarder fo emtorce Lte payanet

Gravrisent ueqtiereon. Titis timber lias oty

t cul (or card-wcîod, slîiugle blts and (or makir.g '
The making afoars Es au idustr~ larger tianmiglit aî
bcL tougiî. Tite ours are made by tire thousaud,-i
te trade is alogether lu the lîauds af the JapanL'se,;

usualiy taire the best aaad iargest trees, custiug greg
s;x fées lu diameler. The straigat aud even parits
used. tie beart and any portion vitit the ieast kuol
rejcscd. The Guvernme.i, howevcr, requires sisal!
be paid! ou sthe entirc 1og al, lte rase of s0 cents

*thousand feet.
New WVestminster, B. C., Feb. tiit, tgoo.

DOMNION FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
TioE comndîttee appoinred at a prelimi

meeting held in Ottawa recently toi consider
formation of a Dominion Forestry Associ
have calledl a meeting for Mlarch 8th next, in
Railway Committee room of the House
Commons, tai take final steps. Ali pe

interested are invited. Foliowing is a cor..-
the invitation issued by the secrelary :

DEAR aR,-OTrAwA, 6t February, t

1 bel; to inform, you titat at a mecting of severai
men iutercsîed lu Cansadian forestry, iteld ait Oiaîa
the àith of januarji lasI, a resoalution vras, passez! a
ang a commiltec, consisting af-

Han. Sir H. G. Jaly de Lotbiniere, af Quebee,
Wm. Little, Esq.. of M4outrei;
J. R. Booth, Esq., of Otsata ;
Dr. Wmi. Saunders, Direcsor af Exptrime.itaî a

Ottawa ;
Tlios. Soutiawartt, Esq., Chtier' af Ontario FT

B3ureau, Toaronto; aud
E Stewart, E-q., Chier Inspectar of Timbet'

Forcstty, Deparimens of the luscriar, C:îtawn,

to eail a meeting cirait persons iuterested, ta bce
tiue ciîy of Ottawa, (or ttc purpose of consadertag
formation of an association ta pramote f'orestuq
Canada.

Thte saisi commitc ta prepare for submissiaun si
meeting a constitution aud by-laws and aisa a pro
consisting cf addresses on appropriate subjecte; fer
cusion at ttc meeting.

lu pursuance o! ste aboya resoiutuson aud un ba
thc carumitce, 1 bel; Io informn yau that such a
iii bc iaeld lu the Railway commitee roonsa Grilbe

of Commous, on Thursd:ay, te Sil day of ?ularchb,
aI sta oclock a. n.

The commitîc is ver>' desirous that a good
.entation fromi ail parts of thse Dominion sltoaî
prescrnt. Titey are d'opinion iht tue time bas
witen lthe efforts bcing made by aur variaus gov
for the adoption af'rationai foresity mnetiods shoa
assister! aud guided by intelligent public .ipinioca,
tbai sisis cati bast bc doue by lthe f'ormation cf1su
association as tcy have lu vien'.

The commiti ce cordialky invite yau ta be pcsent -
meeting, auJ you are also, reqsîested to invite any
pe rsns 'sviom you îthink miigist be inioreztd in
zubject.

vours re!spect fuliy,
E. STEWART,

Secretly cf Comntent

It is hoped that there wii be a large attcn
of persons prcpared ta assist this impo
movcrncnt.

blARCII, 1
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FOREIGN MARKETS.0 istROOlat ttANtLES. Il

'n i of Trade and Commerce nt Oltaf

;v.ed a commuanication from 12ar. Harrison li

, Canmadian Section Imperial Inbtitute.

n E,, J. in rcply ta, inquiries front Carndien

pondt , to ilie po'.sibility of opening up a trade

on, ,x ith broom manmufactî,rers ot the -

The attention cf priuiuccrs cf brodatm

ste C la is direcied ta te foiiowing cxtracts
ruos eâturcrsr in G3reat Britain, touching tc

ment 1- trade as regards -. 4ite, quality and L

t>, uph r witlt prict.-

Qom .de.-Thc standard size is So incises

te. .s an daameter, and any good, clear wood t

0. %ae-ive chiefly itnndied basswood, but we

le tt pi~uce w.iii be the most likely article The

smu.î 1. andil finistied and sand-papered, ad mite

Octaa. ,I aa V/asters arising willtb ltaken,

ymnu, n, pa..ked separateiy. Il is cuçtomftry ta,

cnma)g ut> bundies covered in -,acking or in

et one .. s.For good haaies at the moment wve

reatarue z .D tu $-z.68 per grass delivered tei buyer-s

teta . tcr Lent. The cost cf dciivering sate, lao

,tgre, .-. aboist 9 c.ents per gross.
«ao ,,atu ic wanted S.- inclies long, çimply

Irounlui,, a. anches diameter, with onc end simply

ed. la vu% à allaihs sec they are very easy things ta

aire- Ilmej bhouid be made cf clear spruce or
~hîclckitgwood. V/e arc prepared tas buy

in large quantatirs, say, fi-rn 3oo te 300 gross Per

andi %c .trn pay cost, freiglit and insurance tes

lc duJ,>, London. Farst quality quite free fronm

and talr defects at $2.43 per grass. Second

, a t% pine knos allowed, $2. tg per gross.

quaialy. a few smaii knots allowed,S$1.83 per giabss.

mausb tiail perfcctiy and smoothly finished çe ahlat

X as baand amer them no çpiinters arc at att iikely

et th,. fangers. They must bc packed in rougi

s bags of one grass cadi, with th3e quaiity cf the
tsclcarly marked cuiside.
room iandles.ý-Tu give you a proper idea as tas

is required wc arc scndiaig you a -- ample handie.

tendles must be clear, smiooth and round, and

d agit, or lied up in haif grass bunies. The sizes
cd and prescrnt prices arc given beiew. It is

Lmi thal tIleeliandies have turned topis. Oniy a feiv

Id with plain tops, and these fetch six-pence per

less.
tact.Value.

CI, ........ ..... .3 per gross: dciivercd free.
inch............2.6s san I
. l . ... .. . 2.92 sa'

. .... ..... 3.t0OI

Ilroom handles.-Thc ficlooing figures give ilhe

nsions, etc., of the brooni handies for which wc have
iet :

Value.
Diacer. lier gros.

ches.... a inch.... $1-87 carniage te Birminghtam.
t..alc~ inch.. 2.13 a,

- ! ... 0 .. 2.31 Jn

1 . a3 n . z.63 asn

mn handlles in basssvood must bc clear and sound;

-. cces, arc cnly paid for at a rcduccd price. V/c

-in immediate outiel for carders of 200s gross and

raïs.

T1IER REÇ?IREM.%EiT5 OF AlISTRALIA.

ting tathe- Department oiTrade and Commcrce,

J. S. Latrke, Canadian Commissioner for Australia,
of tthe timber requircments cf that colony :
niiipatc a growving trade in timber. Queensland

oniderable quantitics cf pine on ber coastal ranges

supplicd ncarly ail ils reqnircmcnts otl cf ils oien

rs.These supplies arc by ne means cxhaustcd,

ste Culting goes on il is becoming increasingly
dificult and expensive Ica gel the legs cul. A heavy

bas kcpt out any quanlilies cf Foreign timberbut
car thcre was aLn importation cf about a millian feet

c znd hxlf ak Million f cet of slaves, mainly frcmn New

nd. ftrtbox aind eask mal.ing for lhe ent avorks.

c n iadv-.nnag mn getîing supplîcs (rom New vZeal-

-as C-.v arc braughi n cargo lats small enaugi les be

te a,-e company.
cre av a% a homer Production cf 37,56J2,3-17 feel Of pane

. \hti %vas nearly one and a haîf millitons less

'A Illtate previaus year. There %vas a eut cf near-

C ':naec quanlity cf cedar and hardwaod. Sontie cf

E~CJALM.AIDJAL L-,JMBMRLM.AI

he lat ter %,,as ased ivlacre a chleapea éna 1tuated paieu ,%uuld
aec donc as %voit, ndi a nmarket abaoad .ala laaa'.u been
~und for lte limgiehr prkud %eaad. Tlhe a% critge pra..u of
ine aI the m'alIs huit year aà% gaseat Lit Sb. à ta. and o! la.tia
~oud ai tais per huradred fuel. TMais a% ag.aî lier Lentl.
bove lthe price of lte presactas )car. lit amrîlseta
miuenbi.and it i%. ceiud tia thte pris e antd Juraitaid liaon

ustify thte imuportation of L.argo loît .. af Oaegoil (tuait
:îsnada. A gentlenman on las ssa) la Ca.tda încataésd

e caul on theu expua t lunîber irms .aaid dabs.a,, (Iae na.aîact

vith them. lat Nc%'. Soutia Vau Oregon ai teb are
îsed in makatag tal' c .abks, but 1 found uto laiat, ta
lae use cf lits limber fur tis pua-pose anQueisaad
rThere will bc ne large importataian of taiber fmor sne
salle lamte under lte jiresent d,,îý, but time Jum.aad i .a!
:0 come fa-cm diae .. iîas andl tuns along aise .. a .%ata
tacre appears tu be ant opeaîang aiail C aurtla lot tivat

cargo lots esens non'. Sani.. My rutua> I la'.tuigatutOal:

onc cf the lartgesi acnporlang irmis ama rite aiadaca, waad aaa-
quaies arc butaai; made î>rcp.i.-ltu> tu etleaaaîg &cala il...
triade i am tît ar.umsîant.cb '.sarrant at.

One o! te problems ..unfrontang the ta.ide aaatia raua ti-
erna Queecnsland as bippang faciaiatacs. Ilaast Cl.iabaa

mailts suifer an îiaas re!spc-.t nu%%' on %%mparsa a aia lits

Puget Sound mrails. Witun itre as a ,..ar.tt> oJf %Iipbo.%
there as non., thu Unated Sute:,s mails uttgè thaca unas
lumber carraeri. tre tt i. Jc..adcd ttiasit.age tndl .. tlit.

ordea-s aten the Canmaaaa aiît i-annot.
%.Viril the large tradu tlaî ustà a.. timbtea tnd rai a&te

surprisang itat a Camadian, flc cf saal.img blias las Saut

been buiit for it. Fr0333 the information atIband the
Queensland trade could bc be'.î donc by a steam cargo
boa'., wincth '.vouid Iod '..tLimber and aî,cr..laa nd abc, sîaak,
inm& Queensland il Tovn!s.iie andl dcli'.crang ilt4 cargo
of timber, floua and mercindi!sc ai the paiita.p.tl port%
aiong the .. oasl. Il would get a return fr&*ght sif sugar
and aillier prediace. Titis catanol bu donc at lîresent
as a suitable sessel t.annai bc obtained. A blsaping Imms
pany proposcd 1 ta- tre experimnacn, but oim;ng 10 ill
Jobs cf a couple of steamers it had nu sitp lefi t il ald
spare for lie worlc.

HOW TO CUT A BELT HOLE.
Correspondents lt the American Mailler have been

tcliiug how ta, find out jusi '.vlea-e ta rut a bels imole in a

floor. Fig. a shows one mcthocd, ite advocale of winch
says for il A A represenl lte lwo pulcy-. WC wilI
draw te line, withi plumb.bob B aîîachrd, oaver tie top
puiicy, aliowing il Ia dot thte floor, '.viere sve '.vili bore a
hole for tce string 10 go litrouglh. Ve ten aiiow le
plumb.bob te, swing cîcar cf Lihis hole and bellow

La2

CUTT3îNG FLooR 110LES FO.~R R'LT..

the lowver puliey. Tlacn fer accuracy wve plact: .a line oaer
tie face af icl bacce ilcy, seaîh a plumb-bob .tîta..hed te,

i1 aise. Nase, les find thie dcgrcc lte two pulie>s. repre-

sent, we rncasure lte distance bctwevcn the peints cf lie

l'.veplumi-boba, on IhelunemarkcdlE. /c tien mc;sure
bctweecn tartes C C rcpresenttng the center of acacia shafî.

By reducmng Ihese tac meatsur.:menîs tel quartent' cf an

incli sc find the degrce cf the bevel D, whiicli is shesen in

g._. SULthela bea.ci tu taas, degre, pitei . oa issu fout
tacre aimlau ole as lu bu Luia, atta S tî il uan à le%. et , pliace a

a.t.gialctigu Oaa lis.e f.a. Ur ti(e lau aliu, kilo% a ag unae eind

il tuaIeN aa IlIte fluor , bramag . lutu a tt psalà il..
our he%' et liatt > ou tite the .. enlcr ut te hlaue.

Il ae 1a. tat a ua ....as ktlà.%a b.atamalt a aa it l t.tb.bob .taad

tac., .& s.a%', laeai. ait a tusaataise'. Lut hataa ;tlaanb

un ai troan aile' Iatae.of lame atoitea Itultu, dot lthe floua, bore

laule gtaala ptsi am plaattb lite. tm rugl tabu i %aail aat

Ivat frot ilaeu ppet. pullu>. Meas.ure thau Jasat.iu frota

calt ot toi) tulley lu flour, a taa..la as btaus'. a an th lau sk.la

s imaaae A. Itail a tuasr rulli La.utt a l ui> Itulle> lu lane

., a aaattng a lruaagtsa .elcaa of but lotit Piullue . t.l'

avst iueta dls.ta. sla t latatb aaa.. lu fit..u or loner

uit..', aaataaa.ua.aaattuants dtta t.. N5t 1 l A bý
.alla J.'. du t lau patJa..t b> ,ata.t ai aii ga% ie t igîla

it D. lu va aistapt, dastanceu A as b feul, datt.L B a-

£et, lat Ja.t.OLU a- atauas [taca b aattub -- 0 LatuatI5

Lacs, Jaîadtcd b> a-, caj,..tIl ad> 2i atgite., tlaaala à., tihe

la!st.îtie ftrant pîustab i.aae tu cageu of beit taule. Allouana.

tasast bu atladu lut huit wîa.aaag Il ltée lau atal>s.tc

ut tige âaau ae aituse .ut bLiL iaule a 811 go Liltouglt aise

lourai a .ét tà,u favalta ata farbt ijest taulu .îu.a tu ailc

dtt.eur ut ttau laulics. If lime liil.> s;t ut dfftent

a aiguîta Ja..tta .Ii bu abut Ca4sa.tL lu thae :unti of lame

ta.talteeaS J,.% alda bl -. Bute0 stal itotus .anj sa' .La L.

lisstb alle uvea puile> (.a.., lu bel! of iteaurunaenls iae

.ora c.. , *taa titaun diaa t laa.iagC'. Ca daIttm . ail tîu aules

gatmba gu lu gaie aiau buit I#ett>, cao!lurmi.

AN IDEA IN BELT LACING.
1tiiL Yard mata wttu ruins at ptaniîtg alt ait .. uittaatan

w.attstaias yaaat as %ubject au -%ome dcasat uss of tcmpcr

ocaceasati> Dy the brcatksng ut a bctt aI jusî dte wrong

tante.

IL taie.% a atarmrite abt as '.atuabic if une lia-, t,. naop

;litit i.îcu a buit wacn a ilrus1h job as on .îaatnc andl for

miert %witu aîre iabte to su..la an.on'.catauatcus %vu ga. at

mal lit contes lrom a sub.scrtbcr mn Wtse.%onin.

lie s.tys . -/ Weeclose yoîa a pîcce i~f bell lacedl with

No 2a aatatualcd hrsn sire. Wc have used luis lacing fer
tWO years. and sa ilie bebt îting wc have ever bumped

up agains ian lacmng. Il is, aimost imapossable tes brakt the

belt aI the joint antd mi as pa-acîmcally an cndless bell going

over the puiiey smoaîli. It has savcd us, we estimate, in

cîtr facîory, $75 a yenr in lime and beiting. V/e liave

beIts limai htave licera rîanning six monlhs, going ceer a

fotinctt pultcy ai .5,00e revolutions a minute, and thie

iacing shows ne wear yct.
M cgave the restait ta )oîar paper and il ibîihe first paper

Io gcî il; if yoa wanl toa use il do sel. No. zoannealed iron
seare ..an bc itUabc.sd an anu.tny hairdt%'.rc stoIre And

for :.% cent% cnoacagli %vire can bc paarcliase. Ici lace zoo

beis four incites seide. V/c cari voucli fer the cconcmy
anid gotai svork of this style cf lacing.-

Somne cf ilme rentiers ef titis palier may have been look-
intr for titis !>ciemte for seivcral 3-ars.-Amcdican, Lumber-

mari.

Tic inventer of a patcntcdl labricating compound states
tîtat in thme colurse of ii experimentb lie found limai castor
oil or glycerine, selten combinedl 'villt sulplior, lias tlie
property cf cooling; as weil aç lubricating iot journal%,
and tîte otimer cails cammionly îtscdl as Itabricants are nol

suilatble for tlJs ptarpo'.r. Casier ni] and glyrerunr arc
regardea ab, c 1 u"t. aient' % n h!tç a<amsund. rind rthrr cnay

lic mixed '.'ithi suiptir in ilir proportion cfr aboumt T3 of

lire former, by wevight, le m cfitie laitter. Tltc ingredienits

aeplaccad in a 'u.ubbe esa' ant i haated 'eil ih beiiingç

pomnt ovce a si'.. rmre a bîîilrd for lhirtv mttîatts. more
or ie inamtil frotta forais on the %.trf.tcc. The rompostnd
is then ailoed Ie cool, '.vien il ;- reaîly for 11--r
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THF PULP WOOD SITUATION IN QUEBEÇ.
The Quchec Legisiature have itot as 3'et taken

any action to change the Order-in-Council affect-
ing the dites on pulp wood so as to remiove the
discrimination contained therein against other
provinces of the Dominion.

lion. Mr. Marchand recently submittcd to the
Hlouse a copy of ail correspondence on t11e subject
of the regulations of tîxe manufacture of pulp
wood and the imposition or reduction of dues
therein. The first document wvas hy MIr. P. WV.
Nagle, forest ranger at Sherbrooke, reporting
that 40 cents per thousand feel is a fair charge
for pulp wvood. In 1897 Mr. Lacerte, foresî
agent, reported that aIl tinîber under nine inches
should corne under the heading of pulp wood.
In the sarneyearMr. Tache, Deputy Commission-
er of Crown Lands, suggested te reduction of
the duty en pulp tvood other titan spruce t0 40

cents per i,ooo feet. This %vas a reduction of
10 cents, but sprucc tvas t0 remain nt tîte orig-
inal figure. A cord of %vood is put approximate-
Iy ai 6oo feet. These suggestionsb were acted
upon by lion. Mr. Flynn. In 1894 Mr. John Mc-
Farlane, of Montreal, suggested that the dues
on pulp wvood for export be doubled. Later in
lte sante year Hion. Mr. Flynn recommended that
the stumnpage on pulp ivood be fixed at 4bo cents
per cord of 128 cubic feet, but that a rebate of
15 cents be allowed for pulp wvood trianufactured
in tîte province. H. M. Price & Co. and te
latc lion. WV. 13. Iveb protested against such
action. The Chticoutinmi PuIp Co. subsequently
tirged ilte Government to so arrange matters
that the American intporters of puip wood tvould
have to pay at least as much more titan Canadian
consumers as Canadian exporters of pulp had to
pay in duty. MNr. James Glillies, M.L.A., Mr.
T. H. Taylor, of Hawvkesbury, and the Muskoka
MNiii & Lumber Co., of Toronto, wrote in janu-
ary last proiesting agaiss the recent Order-in-
Council on the ground that il discriminated
against the adjoining provinces of Ontario and
Nevv Brunswick.

In reply ta a question askcd in the legislature as

to the intention of the Government to impose
the duty of $i.c.o per cord on pulp wood cut on
Crovn lands by bona fide settlers, which wood
is to be sold in the course of the winter under
contracts existing on x9th January, igoo, Hon.
Mr. parent stated that the matter wvas under con-
sideration.

BRITISH IMPORTS 0F WOOD PULP.
Statistics to hand show thatdcuring the year

1899 Great Britain imported 415,106 tons of
%vood pulp, against 404,842 tons in 1898, the
increase for last year thus being 10,264 tonq. The
value of the importations of last year %vas $9,948,-
53o, or an average of about $24 Per ton. 0f the
total quantity imported, z96,9-6 ivas chemnical
pulp valtied at $7,209,045, or almost $36 per ton,
and 218, 18o tons mechanical wood pulp, valued
at $2t739,485, or about $12.5oi per ton.

The countries from which the supplies of
mechanical pulp were drawn during the last two
yenrs, and the value thereof, are given belowv:

T .1.Vau. Tonu. Vaue

Notway .......... ......',149.455 $3.748.23s 362.144 $9,969 60!:
Canada.............. .. 3e.569 116 5 30 'î.o 453590
Swe.lc.................. 24,043 t7i..U 97.427 234,98S
Un*lted Sittes. .. ....... 1347 29580 724 17.490
Other <ounltries...... 9,773 295.303 4-475 

6
3.875

The imports of chernical pulp froin the various
zountries, and value thereof, were as follows:

I'or%-av...
b:eden.
Canada
United 5taseý
Oier couniries...

92-1
6
S $2.932.7-0

* 63.332 2,7994130
10.116 290.410
3.804 :33:,36j

* 8I.d 476.740

Tons. Value.
$516 $2.833.210
82.8z9 3,289,74S

33.130 582.78S

It wvill be observed that the total imports from
Canada iast year were considesaluiy less titan in
1898. This is accounted for, no doubt, by the
activity of the United States and Canadian paper
trade, which consumed the bulk of the produc-
tion of pulp. Owving also to the Iack of wvater
for operation of te milîs in Norway, Sweden
and Germany, a great scarcity of pulp %vas
cxperienced. As much as $3o per ton wvas
demanded towards the close of te year for dry
pulp for prompt delivery. Regarding the year

1900, it is said that contracts have berýn
at $30 for dry and $j6 for moist. iI
expected, howvever, duit these prices wi.lc
throughout the ycar.

THE UNITED STATES PULP IMP:)RI, ua
Notwithstanding the arguments

t0 the possession by the United St. tes
abundant supply of spruce for pulp m..kiï 1 4ý
poses, wve find that last year there wvert im e
into that country 51,192 tons of wood pj
this quantitY 41,458 tons, of a value of $84~J~
were imported from Canada, and on ead~,~
there wvas paid a duty of ici per cent. aitv

The imports of the United States foi
1898 and 1899 are given beloiv.

- R399 -il
CetayTons Values. ' ý
ce-an 1.3C/ $ 5S.172 2

Totals 34.479 W4S., 58 58 q 4
The striking féature of the above taible'

great incrcase in the quantity irnporteti las!
in comparison with the previous yt:;r.
dependence of the United States for an
supply of pulp is well illustrated b> a
shipment fromi Norway 10 thait country.
steamer Stalheimi was loaded by A. WXertî
C2o., of Hamburg, with several thousane
exclusively of sulpîtite and soda pulp foi shi.
to Nev York. XVe learn further fromn s.
navia that large orders have been 'k~
sulphite pulp for delivery at United States ;
during the present year.I

QUESTIONS, AND ANSWHRS.
IN' the paper Trade Journal Mr. tard

Hobert, 1%. E., gives the following t;lbtt
questions asked concerning the manufct.
pulp:

QUESTON.-In making sulphite andg 1

wvood from pine how should the wvood beb
to avoid pitch from showing up in lte sh J
making spots in ilhle wire ? Is there any
cal way of handling it?

AN-SWER.-This matter bas always giveni
makers a good deal of trouble when 'spr3

used, but some kinds of pine, wvith the
amount of pitch therein, wvill prove much).
troublesome. Spots are very bard to get
in that tbey often arise from improper coc-
The wood should be dried and thte
or liquor made with exactly the correct I
lions of sulphur and lime. Dry wood,
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en aor and sng, slow cooking wvilI effect a cure if

-ET"-Car spruce and hemlock chips be
eic ked t-. .lîer witlî good resuitsP

VeYs ; but it is preferable ta cook
mi ser,,t .,ufly. The caflcerris using bath woods

.P:D)T, uL ai'> c~& one wvood a whilo, then change ta

t. QL'sï t . -Can sulphite pulp ho made of
~~~~I liWUJ în as any attempt been made iu

t.kn3 dir o'!: î?n' Cati you alsa tell mie if wvoods
rt imi e nîapX . birch have lever been successfully
J pulpi din tii *igestor?
f $84 -lasswood wvill flot make good sul-
a ea~ le tt ýtîî& it is înast excellent for soda pulpý

edi reuit r recent experiments show that the
irt and a.p of basswood cook itn very different

)l the s nd I e.hule the sap may make fair suiphite
4) eatsenîains stiff and 11woody," and ap-

rs as~ .hort chiunks mixed with the pulp. It
been lotnd impossible ta self sucli pulp, and

~ malu['tU~has been abandoned. Frsd
I.

4 
~-iMaku .o, basswood wvorks very w.eli, as dotes
s pie, bi . hI, becch, willoiv and even cherry. In

table, I, therc is hardly any wvood except chestnut
acl'tc caiiot be made into pulp by the soda

cess. t..hestnut does flot amount ta much.
can bc muade into pulp ail right, however, but

r an re the trouble commences. First, chestnut
'a ~JIp doe.. tiot bleach well. Then it is such short

jred sîtt ff, and sa fine, that it cannot be used in
nt> ordinary manner of paper making. As one
~ct '*per maker put the matter, one-haif of the stuif

lIsand nis ont of the drainers and is lost, wvhile the
)r Shi- 3 er half rtins right through the wire! So much

rnJ.rche.Nîuaut soda fibre. In an attempt taoak
tkLIphiite, a mill foremant tells me that he tried a

;talesl
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digestor full ai chestnut, and got-ink ! And it
took several cooks afterwards ta get ail the color
out of the digestor.

PULP NOTES.
Tie Litncastcr Pull> & Paper Co., of àMusqtuash, N. B.,

is applying for incorporation.
One year ago Sto lier ton wvas ani average price in

the Nev York market for grouind Wood pullp. To-day
$2. is being paid.

CabtIo & Guttils, 41 Parke Rond, New 'àork, r
United States agents for t: St. joluin Suiphite Pull) Co.,
of Mlispe, N.B1.

S. W. itterrlcld, of Threc Rivers, Que., lias been
granted ai patent in te United Sites for fceed ýltachj-
monts for Wood pulp clîippers.

It is cxpcctcd dit the miii of the Cushîing Suiphite Fibre
Company, ut St. John, N.B3., will bc conipleted by tuie
lIrai of june. Som e of the machîinecry is now beitir, placed
ini position.

The Sisbibon Pulp & Paper Company %re now placmîîg
contracts for nîachinery for lthe tiew miii to be built osn the
Sibsiboo river, near WcIymoutii, N.S. Theo plans; fur thte
miii and dam are in the liand!, of a New York cngincer.
1%r. Chas. l3urrill, of Wcynioutu. N.S.. iii the promîtoter
of tlî,s enterprise.

The Grand Trunk Railway lias taken a %tep shîich
will encotirage tuie manufacture of pîtll and paper in
Canada, by wildaigils çpecial ra tes on pulp Wood
from Canada to points in the Unîited States. These
rates have in the pat proved a great bertelit to American
paper makers situated on ii frontier.

J. G. Gusay, J. E. A. Dubtic, josephî Gagnon, F. X.
Gosselin and 0. A. Plorritt, of Chicoutsimi, anîd otiiers,
banve been incorporatcd as the Chticoutimi Paslp Company,
Witli a capitail ofSîi,oooooo. Tlîeir charter is a broad
one, givinir Oient autlîority to manuifacture lunîber, pull),
paper and putlp.wood, ta build and operqte electrie liglut
and power.%)steni.%..andto construct wlîa. ves, steamboats,
docks, wvaterwvorks; sy!,tcms.and telephone lines.

hMr. Wm. S. Hlale writes to the Paper Trade Journal,
disputing the statement nmade by Mr. John MtacFadal«nt, of
Montrcal, thal chcnîical libre was first made in Canlada
in 1873 and miecluanical pull) about the sime tinte. lie
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,,tates that ;il &861 lie %%t eoiipIuite b> Lo.gan
& Co., of Windsor, Que.. wlîo were tlîeî :îakiiîg clîcîi.i
cal1 pulp, basswood being used. lu1 186q lie Weill to
Valleyfield, whert- mechaîîical pulp) was beîîîg uçed. Il%
8869 lie went to Valleyrield, wlere flieslIiaica.l pulj, was
being mnade, but the Pullp was t Tit nu iI) uitO sleets als
flfw.
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CANADA FAVORITE SHINGLE MACHINE.
Gooti sîtiagle miachaine~s are tue rule wlîere the timber

suîpffly is suiientii te justify large cperatioais. In many
sectionis, liwsca aiili is itidispesisatble,.atilotil (lite
tiniber nsay bc scarce anîd costly, and ini just such places
tlîc best machaine sliould beu ased, for tlie vcry obvious
tenson Oint ils adopstiona iîsay tratn%forthu -ait oatlerwise
i osiaag etiterlsrile isto a profitable one.

'Fite machaine iucrc illuî.tritcd, ;vbicli is assatnufitcttarcd by
Madisoil Williams, succetssor t0 Paxton, 'Fate & Co.,
Port Perry, Osat., is claiaîscd b' tlie nitîitafatcurer te rank
wvii tIse best asacîsiases ever bulit. Ti'e following partic-
taars regarding ils constructions, faîmistiet b>' MNr.

~Vlinuare csnsoîg the stroaîg points wlîiciî, in lus

ql

jîîdgil.'tst, 1tîeue l Cý,uîaJa Favoaitte wlîat ais name

WVIIAT IT IS 4AND WILL DO0.

Tite C.naJai Frîrte s.t gîulitn tweagling about î,oooa
pounJd%, oLtuii>ing .u fluor spate about 3h~ f. bY sf.
aising a 38 inchii sa, amîd adaîstcd for caaaing :hingles,
lacading or box board%, froint 4 to s8 inilies in length, tap
to i6 incie% ;n %îidti, .and enîtier parattel or aapering.
W~ithi necesar> pousca mid bkalial opcr.siorn. itflias turncd
eut 5o.000 sîsiaigleb "mi à Ji%)*- ruai.

lit)% 1 IX 1 CLSNSTRUCTE..

'Fhiearbor if tif the besi st'sel. Tie joaîras are long,
groasnd in orner>' to a trait- circuifèrence, and ruai on
plîoslîor-bronze sieli. Boxes are liaîed aviah superior
anti.-friction met-il. Uplser -andi lower boxes being solid
in site front or m-titi suppoa-tialg lcg, ansd tIse lower box
surroundcd .villa large bridgre lt for cil or tallow, the
faiction of sise tarbor is cnrried se as neyer te Iseai. l3oth
boxes may bc olest tisrough pipes tîsat ram fromr outside
tise nmacine. Tite carringe being ccnstructcd entirel>' cf
wvrouglit iren tubes, brass and forgeti steel, combinies at
once the greatest dtiratbility andi %trengt1à witis least

weig~At. TFhe carrnage bearings are brasq, andi are dove-
taileti to it the trick, svhiclî it cannot jugul. Tite restait
is the perfection of tiniformity in tue tlîickness of sliingles.

Tilte tilt works gare heavy, unspringable, -and cars be set
to a liair's breadth b>' any sawyer 'after test minutes' ex-
perience %villa tIse machîine. Tite saaw flange centres the
saw to a nicety, is in absolute balance andi rensains liant
uvay. Tilte drop lever regulates tue thîickncss of the
sltiasgle witiîout disturbiaîg tlae taper adjustment. Assy
one of six screws perforais flice funaction tuat in less com-
piete nmachaines required front four to six. Thelic ade in
ils cntiretv presents an appearance of compactntess, case
of control, and oafpocssessing tlîe eleanents of speed anidac-
ctsracy, whlicli are the essentiais of slingle mzinuf.tcturing

on a paying bais.
Readers of thsa LubiBLIRMAN wlîo have not

hîad the saitisfaction of making slîingles uvitii
the liiglest class of msachines, andi wlo ttuuld
like to improve tue volume andt qunlity of tîcir
output, wviil do weIl ho, comaîsunicate %villa
MIr. Williams.

LUMBERING METHODS IN PORTO
RICO.

Sucuî native lumber as is procured in Porto
Rico is obtaineti as follotvs : A desirable i rc
being discovereti the natives proreeti to cut it

zWilî -axes andi vhip-saws. fi is felled and
squaredw~ith the as. A large c'rculargrooave

S is cult arouant one endi of the log, mgaksng a
notch, in wvlich ropes can bc secured for liaul-
ing. 'Fise squared log is sometimes hifted gapon
temporary tresties and sawn int tiîicl siabs
.(tablos). These planks are not completely
severeti, howcver, but are left attacsed by a

foot or awo, of aansawn wçood ai ilaenoithed 'snd othe log;
the log i-. then dragged by ropes or prieti atong on rollers
ilrougli the jungle, otten many miles, tîntil a beaten trail

as reacheti. It is pulled by hanti down thiese trails unial
thc tend into the ox-cart ronds. Oxen are 50w attactsed
te the legs and they are dragged go their destination.
There is not a saw miul in Porto Rico for lumbering pur-
po5es%, nor is ilîcre any inducasment for the establishmnent
of such a miii, because sufficient logs could not be ob-
taineti in any one locaiity te supply a miii, andi the topo.
graphîie obstacles forbiti lauling over grent distances.
The legs, atter being cul and dragged te, their destina-
tion, are werked uap, uplon the sugar plantations or in tise
cities, ini the objects for which they were hewn.

7RADE NOTES
Thli attention of or rentiers is directeti to the first

appearance, on front cover page cf this naambcr, ofthe
advcrtisement cf thse Anierican Machinery & Trading Go.

The Globe File Ce., of Port Hope, Ouît., have purchaseti
the file plant of the Ottawa Saw Works. The plant ii
bc rensoveti te Port Hope andi operateti in connection svith
the Globe File Works.

J. D. 81-1IE5R GEo. T. HOUSTON & GO. HOUSTON BRaS.
.MANUFrACTURER or CHICAGO, ILLS. CAIRO. ILLS.

AIARCI:, :

ThiE MEW5J
-Tses. Hodginis as building a saw mill an %IJdI "'"

near North Bay, Ont. -

-The Rat Portage Luniber Company -ire oerf jlias,
No. 4 saw milat Normsan. l,*k

- Esau & Dyck, gretail lumber dealers, WVink.,!r, k, tM 1

have dissolvcd partnershlp. fa lid~î

-Robert Gillolm, of Galt, Ont., lias dispo.% d ci 'The~

-Barber & Elliott, saw anid plinnig~ mil lu Irt
Que., have dissolvcd parisicrslîip. e

-Tite planinag mill of K. A. MIcLeod, at Edniatýitc, in %lia1.5
W.. lias been 1îarchased by WV. H. Cubliing. luîI

-A sasli and door factory will likely bc estai)li h gug baapi
iranwick, Ont., te bc opcrated by steam power. dl Orell

The saw mill ef the Trout Crck Luamber Co. o? T. rite
Creck, Ont., lias laera purclaascd by Mr. l3urk. P.. foi

-An addition to tise plining miii of Elczer itob~ 01 lti

at Metcghan River, N.S., has bcen decided tipos1.

-WVm. O'Neil, of St. Mfartins, N.B3., is capermitng &uambi.

rtr iione at Uplîam and 'ie oather at Hesiayl. Tite

-- IL is the intention of hIcLachlin Bros. of Ar bec

Oat., te enlarge their plant andi malie in1provcner,

dam. I.lidIa
-Tite Symnon Peters Co., general contrattorsa

lunîber mes chants, Qaîcbec city, bas baera incorpo e l
with capital of $1oo,ooo. e

-The Dominion governament will bc abked te
$5oo,ooo towards the proposed Mlontreal, Oilimws
Georgian Bay sbip cansal.

-The Rat Portage Luniber Co. recently don.,tcd i
In *he National Ptriotic Fund and S.5oo tu li, ge,9 o
fund of the hospital of that town. err

-Preliminary steps have been taken b>' Geo. Dati, &qîýhcar;
of Ottnwa, to establishs a match factor./ at Hull, Que. decsrn
has asked for exemîption trom taxation. ta

-The New Richmond Lumber Companyo e beer
mond, Que., will again operate tlacir- nill tlissea%on, -,10niIa
ha,.ing it closed down fur two vecars. J iii

-An advance of 15 per cent, lias been establibc h %C

ail fines of leather belng, due chiefly to the tact thai S'

bides have gone "aP fuUlY 40 lier cent. iitlin tie past T.A s

-The aid Todd miii, on the New Brunswvck ssiat'
the St. CTOix river, bas resumned caper.tos attea liuF .

been shut down for two years. It is being opi rate >ý?uafilr

Eaton & Son.

-Tise follotving officers of the Bronsons& - aex
Co., of Ottawa, have been elected : President, Il neJ

H. Bronson ; vice-president. F. P. Bronson ; bccig i

treasurer, Levi Cranneli. l tg
-The town of Brandon, Mian., wiil probably gr== rilrc

emption from iaxation te thse Hanbury blanu!actusring 1a so
wh;c cocera prposs adin toglacs- aw ... d wit1

whic cocer puposs adingto hei sa mii pa.~ usîy
~eboy:
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Iii e.> nunuf;icture of <ons, sse n te
l'id ýI4 jwork .I,. John Hlanbury is nmanager of tile con-

1 ilt lis1 being mnnufactured in Mlinnesota

l' I ke îl' .. e of pille laili, owing ta sie liîglî price o!

.. Mr il~ter i "..N sellil about two.thiirds ste price of pine
a4 id I-l ltIogive good satibfaiction.
fhlio i.îas becil iurveyed for a lino of railway

i, beinig promoted by the Itimbermen, i
tolt.a menuls of transport for luecir lumber.

Ke ý .- ourt, or Parry Sound, Ont., are installing

an cl.lut jiii thlirspool and bobbin factary Il was

Mut.ctir,'.s,îust le Stîiricvant Company, of Boston,
iili btlau )uiphi ,v thue A. R. WVilliams Mlacluinery Company,

o T. rtc %t~I -r Gucrnscy recetly sailcd from Vancouver,

jq1 for s"tgii aud Vadivisock, carrying 3,oo0,000

umbia ot

ir8 Th Turnr L.uniber Co., Limited, of Midland, Ont.,

rj ;j Portage Lumber Co., nt ste an *nual mieeting
ad astmonarc.elected ils ollicer and dlirectors, wicu

im xcet th at J. Ml. Savage is replaced on thue Board
crsy M. B,.,,.. The business of the past year

sSSIsý.o be satisfactory.

ilafar& White, af Mlidland, Ont., bave givd±n a
t d ontr & Gregory, o! Collingwood, tac ct

o a lumnber dîining the ensuing beason. The
ese n Jc:.ided to make extensive improvements

Da 41thi nuis ncluding the reptacing a! the lath mihi with

I jiSe ticunadian & BiiasbColumba Patent Fuel GO.
elv becn organized and w.ill establish an industry at New.

S11 B~nnirl.C., to manufacture a patent fuel, the in-

ediciis os h vii.. are baw dust, coal dust and tar,

t% 4.dine sie !su' le cf a crick. The capital iii $ioo,-

stisa sb unbcd by Tocrot.to and Ottawa gentlemen.

'SIS -%o*bur aber an Otîawva writes ho the CANAD)A L,MBER-

Jç \iîr't lie is meeting with difficulhy in getting bis sup-
.. ,u ç iit kccp-overs on [lie Upper Couhange, the roads ini
ýd- e places linving completely given away owivng ta mîhd

:allier. inles tliere ils considerable cold weather and

t.il t wall be aimas t impossible ta get the supplies in

lit nexh year's opierationS.jEdmiund Hall, ofDetrait, bas purcbased the Miner
mbcr Company*.- mili ah Alpena, Mlicb., and is remov-J it to, sise Spanisb river district, on the Georgian Bay.

'~~ rilira l cEvcn, of Bay City, bave baught the histar-
z In 0~o1as _çros. miii on Joh&*s ibland, Algoma district,

.4d%%ll paît it in operatian ini tbe spring, while, as pre-

1) . anllotinccd, W. & A. bIcArthur & Company, ofI bo>gln, Ihave inken over the red milI at Mlte Cur-
3R . luey slI instaîl in thîs milI two aew bailers, an

NiS1  el ilt planr and new edgers, trimmers, etc., and

hnA. l3ertram.
LU14BER INSPECTOR - '

..AD SIUPPR . ..
RoIsmn 35 Land Sîcurily Chambers>ro~ OliON.TO. ONT.

ý1M~ CJAMADÂ B.11Ir4l:lAý

expeet ta [lave (lie iili ruuiniiig by (lie irst orf May.
Tluere are fîîlly one <lozen large Michimgan lraisu tsiat wvil
sasv thîcir logs ici Ontaio lis year.

.- Writing to ste CiNNAA LvMtFRN.tAN froin Rat Port-
age, Ont., hir. %Vmn. Mlargaclu, crown tituber agenut for
tluat district, btases tlîat ste dernand for tîmiber is ,ncreas-
ing rapudhy iniste %vcst, alo ttîat ste construictionî o! site
Raimuy River raitsvay iq ahniost certain ta restili iii at large
demand for spruice. Ile says fiat fcr eigtîty miles alang
thue valley of ilic rainy river <lucre are large quinatitieb of
sprîice and paplar timiber, wvîile %matler quantities are
foîînd along attuer rivers. bIr. Margacli expects siat thue
construction af tlie Rainy River railway w.ilI be a great
benerut ta thiat district.

CASUALTIES.
-Wlîile warking fer tite Langrord Luniber Co., ulear

Longfard Mlillua, Ont., Patrick Lawrence lîad, ste mibfor-
tune ta break luis leg.

-James Green, o! Bonfield, Ont., w.as kîlled '.vlilc
w.orking in J. R. Baatlus tomber camps near Stungean
Falls, by a log rolling upon hîim.

PERSONAL.
We regret ta learn of the deat h, on Febroary 8 4h, ai

Mr. Gea. W. Bascani, accounstant tor Slîurly &Dietrich,
sasv inanu!acturers, Galt, Ont.

Mr. Jamies Pla-yfatir, oÉ Midland, Ont., accampanied by
Mirs. Pîsyfair, rccently sailed from New York by slue
Lsucania for a tbree months trip tlurotigb Euirape.

-Isaac Parter, af Brookville, N.B., %vas foonid dead ini
tbe woods near Ibat place hast nantlu. lie '.cas a well-
knawn luaiber operatar, anîd le!t hiome for the purpase of
cruiising a tract of immber land ncarb).

capi. jatiies tti. ui <liet .1<l>L eirou :.t%t iiuîm< h. l)e-
veased liad bec:, for mîî.îasy > L.Ir. lli.tîn.îgel .î Rîî,klasai
for the W. C. hdtwar&1, tuîîîbm- Co., cu&itt %.L% v J

M r. 1 lioin.is MotTait, of Ille lt Ini .[ M offit & I 11 ti4gl%,

Canalisais cominicrL.i <rmti ' iii Soiih and i~î

w-lic lias frequcntly contitbted tu site So.lu uns of ilise

Ltn si~ ow on a '.îst to C.uimda, lits na.ti.e
land.

Mlr. john H arrisoni, pre%îdent of sise jit la;rrîsNtii
Sous Co., of Owcen Sound, Cmut., lias beii elei. îed presi-
dentl of ste Board of 'Irade of th.at t v.'uî, ite coin-
niercial developiîîcnt of '.vliclî lie lias beeu closcly identi.
lied for m.îny years.

Thle IliL'ralg of Glengarry cciinty have uiinî*ioti%ly
iîauîuinated Mr. J. T~. ScIiel, of the welI.kiowuî luniber lia
or Mtacphiersn & ScIieli, MXexandria, Ont., (0 contest Ilbat
riding est ste next Doinuionî electiouî. %Ve la'.e suit
learued of Mr. Sclielis Jecision ici sie master, but stiould
lie became a canididate w.e bespeak for luuutu succcss.

ÇjORDA »GE
Mallltnfatcturcrs o!..

MANILA ROPE
TRANSMISSION ROPE

Double and Single.
(Steam Dry Tarred) LATH YARN

111E INIPNINI Ct)III1(E CO)., [IMIIEO, 1T)IONIO

Whien two r liore kniveq are run
withi one bult, dil nmubt stop mlieni the
beit ib tpe tu set bits or froni any

Sothier cause. Our Machine bias aL beit
for ecdi knifé, hience but one knifé
stops at atime. This great advantage
should flot be overloukcd by purchas-
ers. Tiinie is inoney. Our Machine
cuts miore excelsior ti a given tîrne
than any other machine. Get our

P. , cîrculars and prices.

Iridiaîiapolis
Excelsior INariufatory

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

.~t ~.a OVljmmL ' ~>- OI Caniiatan agents Pilets Redcctd

if itI WATEROUS, BRATffORD, CANADA.

:es~ fille LezigEuioeal inber Paer-un

~ ITh ePubllshed Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON, Ltd.,Them 14 Pýrtholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.
o-E SUBe UPioN: 6.00 ER ANNUNI, POST FRER -

ades ThI it TRDE JOUR14AL " circulates in ail European
&rn c d is avey rliablé medium of publicity for ail

Lumberman' s-w

& HAWTHORNES Patent Five
S Ribbed American Pattern4 , Lumber Driver's Boot Calks

Forged frorn the Best Cast Steel

CALK SETS and PUNCHES
MANUFACTURIED BV . . . .

James S. Neill,
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS. FREDERICTON, New Brunswick.
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W. MULOCC BOULTosat. ,P W W 4 fl T Y ' Y'DETN UN&BUTetc TH BEST~t Iuu E O GOdO.IDarsErs oletoNI O N oUalTese t
.. 1 -'ý .~D('T~ ~A 1 >1'T D fT ïY~Tff

Basy .. 'î.I Richmnond Sts.. TORONTO.j

RAILS FOR TRAI&WAYS 1

N r-W AND SF.COND.H1AND STEEL AND
iron rail% for tramways and loging lines, (rom

82 IIX PC pr and On!upwa5nI. estamate, given fur
compltte ote.JOHN J ,RSIOE

83 Front St. %vest, Toroto

BOYNTON & COMPANY Impo
uAU T Irt O

EMBOSSED AND TURNED MOULDINCS
WOOD CRILLES, ____

SEND FOR

CATALOGUE

AND AUTOMATIO Tf

67 W9. Vlfashlngton St., -

The Iargest Machinery Builders in Canada and United States use our Babbitt IMetaL.
Is this not sufficient proof of its supcriority over other anti-friction metals ?
If the Iargest users are satisfied with our Babbitt Metal, why should it not suit you ÎII
We can furnish you with numbers of testimonials.

Pters and Dealers ln ifanufacturers of

i
4

SllraGlls6 SIllOltillO 'tirh, william strutl, Moiltrel
JRINCS J UBLsF.C ARcJ t ~ rrzNl)u,

HICAGU, ILL, Caia an upu.$.oo
ThicS iroldghoust the Ci'alLrcrI WorcZ

Executise Offices.
Nos. 316 ana! 348 Broadway, New Voi.x Cim', U.S.A.

OUR XTRA THE BRADSTREET CONIPANY rathb«s infor.
matioltin r fieciat iadcniind tht con

~MID~~E rrolling oni=ta ee f veseecaa mer c anil

Au. I jfs~ d nùvtor r.u,1ale- eecofl.ee, to$ rat,
reailt oiy ustfy rndaim z.' au authmnity un

ail onatters aecting commercial affain. and mercantile
* edt. Its,,4lices and connections have ben. 3teadily

extendet!. sand is furnisiies information concerning mer
Titis Mxe stands cantate petnons thirouchontt the civilize! world.

betrsfrosty Subaions ame based on theo sece fùtnîbnhet! and
Snahe t y are ailleonly by eptble ,holgale. jobb n ar

axe ade ... manufctuui,îgc'ince. ad ?cepnsi. and wortby
Sent! for sample. faci.1, f.ducsry .n buiescroatoLSeii

Cnsupply y tens -a bc obtainet! by adesr ieomavB
patten. any of ils offices. Correspondence invitt!;

I THE BRAfiSTREET COdPANY.
* jToron.o:Offce: Cor. hMelinda and JordarnStreets.

H -Iamilton Office: NO. ~JmsSre ortCR~~U RO Lndn ffieý N. 
6 

krtm- Street
CAMPBELLpe Office Z No . 3q3B Main Street.

%nrs 'anouts Office. Cr-- litngzandlHaonilion Streets

St.,Iohn, N. B. Victoria Office: Board of Trait Building.
Tio.C aickors' r cr n anda

Be R. Mowru & Soils
SficW MILL

SitNNGLE. MIL L

Automnatie Band Saw Sharpener
shiflu GlnouaSpGat

REPINIG PROMPILY AND CfiREFUMI EXICUlhD
$225 S~0 Casb wIll boy a Boss SUaingl Machluo

cilhr Miicalor ilozzoutal.

G(aVenilfst, Ont.

I ~

-hi
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e"SJALL DOU)leeBLE
For MYedium MIVls

-

z- - .

EDGER

1Z(IHT OR LEFT HAND-CUT SHOWS
1.1-FT HAND EDGER.

-

Pulley Rcmoved.

The New Light Champion Edger logati asîeMnrlsapoîdo
No. i Light Champion 11%s TWO SAWs., one mo%,eable , range betveen Sa&%% from ly to 24 aniches.
NO. 2 Champion lIAS TIIREE SAW,. tWo moveable, range bettween btatiofl . aid first, moveable

Saw, i U4 to 2a inches, and between moveable Saws, 4 anches.

Ail aur Edgers are provided iwath front tables, whien so ordeted, Waila 4,,- ran rails and guide, moveaole
with lever up ta 4 inches outbide of station.azy baav.

The eav Ch mpin E ger~ rh 2: Steel Miandrel wth three long
No. 3 Heavy Champion iiA.-, T1iiLL Së%b tva moveable, rainge between staroriaryind moveable

saýws, a U ta 24)C(, and third saw 4" tram second.
NO. 4 Champion range is 1~( ta 28;1.j, and third sawv 4' tram second.
No. i Champion range is i~ to 36 .j'", and thard sawv 4" trami second.
A fourth saw ':an be added, reducing extreme cpening 4 anches.

1-le arrange Sawvs ta be moved by levers when desired anstead of hand- %vleel and rack and pinson.

EDCERS BUILT RICHT OR LEET HANO

t.''k

I The Heavy Cham.pion Edger-No. 3, 4 and 5. The trame an these sizes bas twa cent.al legs omtted from cut
~~~~~~~~i mf1l'~rfAD u l d ,rade in three grades-Ligbt, Heavy and Extra Heavy. PRE-ss and FEED ROLLS ire of large diameter. Fcedis nip ov d D ubl E ger risfuebzarings adjustable, front press rcIIs made in sectîor.s, both front and batk hung n %I;ff npen framnes7 LiI' 11M.a WITH FEED, NOT AGAINST IT-a ncw and important feature-ADJUSTABLE BOTH WVAYS FOR ALIGN MIEN'T WVITH IMANUREL

- %si z .ustitenty large ta bc used for return of stock cver Edger, and stil view of saws as flot obs:ructed. All have brid>ýetrec qu.LkIy ren.ov.ablc to take ofif savs I;aws
aie inoed by guides, and guides are rcmovable in take off saws.

mers. Slab Siashers, Lath 111115. Bolters, Bunchers
Trnrr.,'tr. Shingle ]Machines, Drag Saws, Endiess

to aato in design. We carry tons of Link- Btilg 4  a es E g n o k
ck. Got aur Quotatlons. Haft< Kd a id



CAMP SUPPLIES..
V/e make ai Specialty of ail kinds
Suipplies foir Lumber Camps.

He Pu ECKARDT & 00.
WHOLESALE GROCERS - Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

LONG OLEAR BACON
(DarLas

auality Flnest. TONq aiidcl CASE ]LOTS

THE PARK,
PE»rkc ýPac3kfevi

15-LEPHONE NQ 1608.

BLACKWELL 00., IIMITED
TOronTOm

500

MERSHON
BAND
R E-SAWS
In Daily Use

SAcî'.AW B3AND RE-SNV

Buy Direct and get the GENUINE.

W. ]B. 1Mershon &C
Saginaw, Xichigan, V. S.A.

"IMlPROVEDU LANE" PORTABLE SAM MIII
Enibocdies ail of the Advance Fcatures of the heavier sizes. It is Ligh t, Rigid and Durab
'the c-rgeexcels for i,- ningii longy timber-can't cut an-ything but parallel with it, uni

you w~ant to.
~~sJ NOTICE this "Fairbanks" Roller ---

Gauge, which is supplied with ail Lane Milis.
Can be used on anmy Mill. The same appiies
to the -"Gurnsey " Saw Guide hiere illus-
tratecl.

\Ve don't like to miss a chance of telling
-. water p)oNve owners about

",Leffel," Vulcan"
IMI'sWE1 V~I~I.~t~s I CWF" E exaiectoi.GURNSEV SAWV GUIDE.

They've never prie back, on us, and are gyuaranteed equaliy faithful to ail purchasers. 'fi
same cataloguLe that describes these Turbines, and gives their tabled powers under various hea
Contalins intc-esting miatter on Saw Mil/s, Lath and Shingle Mil/s, Pu/leys, Gears, I-fangers, Etc.

I'RICES ON PPLICAI TO N -w 1 1  1 A M
H. E. Plant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TO
Common and Nazareth Sts, M~ONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. PORT PERRY, ON

FRICTION -PULLEY*
~ R U Th e BEST Article KnowîiB 0A R0 frthe Purpose,.-"flia.]

MANUIACTURI D 111E llMIHIOÏ E IE I)11 [IY 81lI

'rH*M CANJA-]DA iwwm:B-MRMý&x MAI Cil.,



Irr1im CA.ADA TJ-MBERilviAN
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OCRESSIVE LUMIBER DRY KILN
Our I n leaters -ans «-re Economical with Steam and
power, are Safe as a Pire Risk. Plans and specifica-

lions furnished with eacli apparatus.... .. .. ...

Wzito for Pies andi rutacuIara ta

HEAINO & VENTl[IING go. GAL111 ONT.
THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY

RAI.QUE. Westernomdcc. TOIRONTO, ONT.
Cablo andi Telograph Atidress, "RoylectriC.

MA*%UFACTURERS 0F

otrical mVachinory ad Apparatus
***FOR 

...

IAL MTFNTION GiVENi TO

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY
ALSO FOR

ELECTRIOý PLANTS FOR MILIS
stant water powers ut1ized anid Mills Ilghted and operated safely.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

IT COUTS A CENT
To ask for our New Catalog. It tells
how the "STANDARD" is buit, and
why it is the Kitn you should biy.
Your naine on a postal gets it.

Best at any price-but costs nu mort
than others. It dries every kind of rH^,rDor34

y NOT
forest products, and docs it riglit. Is Im n
that the kinci of a Kiln you vian'?

STHE STANDARD DRY KILN CO.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Oant-Hooks
timid

Peavies
Are unequalled by anything on-the Market.

EVERY ARTICLE FULLY GUARANTEED.

JP<cS. W/NýI1NOGIK & 6o
G1ILT, ONT.

LLloYd Man-lfa-ctu ring
Go'y JOHN I. LLOYD, Proprictur.

Pulp Miachinery, l3elting, Etc.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Band Saw Mliii Machincty, Potver Feed Gang Edgcrs,
irnproved Rotary Sawv Milis, Buzz and Surface Planers,

with Green Mountain Dogs, Hcading Rounders,
Also Screwv Post Dogs, Stave M'#achines, Slave Jointers,
Turbine Waler Wheels, Slave Planera.

- __KENTVILLE, N.8.

a. 1-100p -



'TI-I ANM-A wIIBMRL? AZ MR.I

THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00%1 LImIted.
ei2ufcturs' i . Saws of Ail Description

4.$.4SA Full Line of Suppies inldn
Rubber and Leather Be, Splies, Bindn
Metal, &C, always carri,< e In stock.i

Head Office:
144 Wiffiam St,
MONTREAL

Factorles at
MONTREAL,

*TORONTO,
and-,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

ALL OUR SAWS 'M.
FULLY WARRAt4TED'2.

Orders promptlyatteided to.
Satisfaction Gmaa. teed.

v CIRCULAR, CANO
ARIIMILL SPWS A

SPECIAL7Y
Correspoudence Solicited.

0F fiLL KIND8

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Cant Dogys.

RICE LEWIS-& SC
Cor. King and Victoria Sts. - TORONT

Gait MaMhine IÇiife WorIks
F£ERnt , -I .. .., ..i

MORTON
EMERY WHEE

For Saw Gummring
and Planer K-lives

XÂOHEINES ENIV S 0F EVERY DEIUCRIPTION

Woodlworking Machines
Send. for Frice List ...

PETER HAY ------- Gait, Ont.

ïfiloIson FIIeb
DoitingJ, rul!cus, âb

The Fairbanks 1
749 Cialg Street - MOM

t - - ____________

Io But if that 1'3
-presents Middenm

commission on die M1achi

"'I _ Portable and Staticnary
5~kXL Engines and Boit

GANG AND BAND SAW MIL:

FAYSHT~INGL MTLLS. LATH MILLS

ien's
nery

you buy, you had better mnake
a cliange and deal at head-
quarters.

No better Mill Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
plied "lDIRECT " from our
Machine Shops,.

1

E DGERS,
PLANERS and
BUTTERS

Modern Patterns In Every L!ni

Tools, BeIting and S.upplies.

IVe are equipped to busid any special

chine you may rcquire.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT T(
EXCHANGE GET OUR

ESTIMATES

GMEýERIbfR LbFUNL
65~VI81 QUE.

u 1I.'I 41'

& GO%)

blAitu

9. fm,


